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For
Tho number of marriages In

Lamb County In 1952 will bo sub-

stantially leas than in 1951, is re-

vealed by a study of the official
records.

Tho full count and measurement
of the vital statistics of Lamb
County for the year of 1952 how-

ever, cannotbe made and evaluat
ed until after the 12th month, De-

cember, has ended and reports for
that month filed with tho record
ing authorities of tho county,
some tltno after January 1.

But'roports covering all births
and deaths for tho first 11 months
of the year indicate that tho birth
rate will be slightly upped over
1951, and the death rate slightly
lowered.

Marriage records reveal a sub-

stantial drop in the number of
Lamb county couplos who took
marriage vows in 1952, as com-

pared with 1951. Marriago licenses
xecoirled up to December 31 this
year totaled 132 compaied with
107 In 1951.

Births in 1951 totaled 416. For
eleven months of 1952 tho total
was 397.

(Continued on bark Pago)
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LITTLEFIELD,

Law To
Be Sworn Into Office

FuneralServices
For FormerLamb

Farmer
Bornard A. Swannor, 6G-o-f Hous-

ton, and formerly of Lamb County
passed away in a Houston hospi-

tal, at 3:30 p. m. Saturday, Decem-

ber 27, following an extended ill-

ness.
Tho body arrived hero Monday

morning, and funeral services
woro conducted from tho First
Baptist Church Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 p. m. Dr. Leo Hemphill,
pastor officiated assistedby Rev.
W. F. Smith, pastor of tho Bap
tist Church at Bula. Intermentwas
In Llttlefield cemetery, under 'the
direction of Hammons Funeral
Home.

rinneased was born October 28,

186G In Bremond, Texas. Tho fam
ily moved to Lamb county irom
Falls County In 1931, and in 1945

thov left hero to make their homo
In Houston. Mr. Swanner waa a re
tired farmer.

Hla first wifo Mollio Swannor
proceeded him in death May 27,

1937. To this union three aaugn--

tors and four sons woro born.
They aro Mrs. Lowell Walden, and

(Continued on Back Pago)

Lamb County officers will be
sworn into offlco at tho court
house this morning beginning at
10 a. m.

Tho court will bo

sworn in and seatedfirst. Thoy
include two newly elected

Hubert Dykos of Sudan,
precinct 4; Don Bryant, Olton,
precinct 1; Sam ' Cearley of
Earth, precinct 2; Roy Gilbert,
Llttlefield, precinct 3, and Otha F.
Dent, Lamb County Judge.

The Judgo will administer the
oath of offlco to tho following
officers: Joel F. Thomson, county
clerk; Horbert Dunn, tax asses-

sor and collector; Dick Dyer.
Bhorlff; Mrs. Bill Pass,treasurer;
Curtis R. Wilkinson, county attor-
ney; Mrs. Trova Qulgloy, clork of
district court; Q, S. Glenn, Justice
of peace; R. A. Lowis, Olton, Jus-

tice of poaco; J. M.
Sudan, Justice of poaco;

and RobertWilson, constable

LAMB COUNTY, TEXA8, JANUARY 1. 1953

A now sheriff is being sworn in
today in Lamb County and also a
new deputy sheriff. But its noth-
ing moro than a bit of routine
and exchange of badges, as tho
sheriff and the deputy aro Just
making an exchange of places.

1952 Sheriff Dewey Dennis be-

came Doputy Sheriff Dennis on
New Year's Day 1952 Deputy
Sheriff Dick Dyer takes tho oath
of office as sheriff today. At the
same time several other doputles
will also besworn Into servico, to
servo In other sections of tho
county,

MurderCharge
Filed

Flats
James Wllllo Stewart, colored

and employed at n local garago,
was almost instantly killed as a
result of a knlfo play in the flats
on Christmas day,

Officers said that
Stownrt had been fatally stabbed
directly beneath tho heart and
died almost instantly. They also
said that an argumentover somo
drinks or a bottlo of gin occured
just boforo the killing;

Tho officers arrested Itosa Flet
cher, colored, and throo others, ln

(Continued on Back Pago)

Winners In Santa
Letters ComeTo

Office
If the three winners In the

Lamb County Leader Santa
Clau8 Letter contest which
ended last week, namely
Judy Foust, the little girl nam-

ed Donna who lives at Pep, and
Sandra Sladeck, will come to
the Lamb County Leader offlco
at 10 a. m. Saturday, they may
get their prize money, and also
have their pictures made at
that time.

We erroneously stated In last
week's paper to come on Janu-
ary 29, which caused some

Lamb Officers To Be

Sworn In TodayAt o'clock

commissioners

commis-

sioners,

Shuttles-worth-,

Dimes
County January2

her Of County BusinessHousesBurglarized

THURSDAY,

investigated,

10

All

Raymond Lewis, filling station
operator at China, Tex., shows
ruins of a partof the.W. J. Therlot
home where he pulled members of
the family to safety as the home

KENNETH HILL

WATCH REPAIRINO

JACK F ARR
Jeweler

thejNewaWhile It's News"

nmb (Dwrnttj tmbtv
StatisticsShow SmallerNumber

Marriages,Births Upped 1952

EnforcementOfficers
Today

Tuesday

Following

Stabbing

Saturday

County

Of

No. 85

burned. Jerry Therlot, II, died of
burns after the fire. Lewis pulled
the mother, a daughter,
and two boys from the blazing
Therlot home. (AP Photo)

Tho First Baptist Week-en- d

Youth Revival will begin Friday
night, January 9th and continue
through Sunday night, January
11th. It is being sponsored by the
young peoplo of tho church.

Lonnlo Kllovcr, tho evangelist
for tho revival, Is a student at
Hardln-Simmon-s university. Al-

though ho suffered polio when he
was a small child, ho Is said to
haVo a vivacious personality, and
is a forceful preacher.Ho is a
graduato of Polytechnical High
school in Fort Worth and attend-
ed Arlington Stnto collogo and ho
is now Btudying for tho ministry.

Konnoth Hill, who will lead tho
singing for tho revival is a grad-
uato of IJardln-SImmon-s univers
ity and ho is now employed by
the school as the executive secre-
tary of tho Associa-
tion. Ho has an outstandingvoice
and is a good leader.

Tho entlro church family as
woll as friends aro invited to at-

tend all of tho sorvlces during tho
rovlval. Services begin at 7:30
each ovonlng, and thoro will be a
special servico on Saturday morn-
ing, January10, boginnlng at 7 a,
m., followed by a breakfast.Thoso
who work will bo able to got to
their Jobs by 8 o'clock, Miss Juan-it-n

Holland, local church eocro-tar-y

announceu.
The Saturday evening service

Will

GEORGEWHITE IS
CHAIRMAN OF

1953CAMPAIGN

RuralAreas
Invited To Take
Active Part

George White, Lamb County
chairman, for the 1953 March oC

Dimes, and who successfully head-
ed the 1" campaign, announced
this weeir Y he would announc--

tho full If precinct and com
munity mih,i in tho county
next wei L la several fund
raising aq v.. j.b tflll start in tbla
county ou 2nd, which ia
the opening--, date for the natloa-vrid- o

"Ma'-h-".

He staj--" the county com-
mittee this year will stresstho In-

vitation for full participation oC

the urai suction' of tho county,
significantly 'pointing out that
ninety-eigh-t per cent of the cases
of Polio which have nit in this

(Continued on Back Page)

Former Lam County ,

ResidentIs Taken By
Death At Plains

Samuel Allen Loveless, 64, e--t

Plains, a former Lamb County
farmer died in a Childress rest
homo Sunday night. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at 2 p. in.
Tuesday in tho Abernathy Bap-
tist Church, Tuesday afternoon.
Interment was In Abernathy ceme-
tery.

Survivors Include his sons, .T.
B. and Charles A. Loveless of near
Olton, Clarence Loveless of Fort
Worth, and Ralph C. Lovolefs
with the Air Force stationed lu
England; and three brothers,
Henry Loveless, Ennts; B. J.
Loveless, Childress, and Ernost
Loveless, Lubbock and a sister
Mrs. H. E. Anderson, Abernathy

LONNIE KLIEVER

will begin at 7:30 p. m., and tho
two morning BorviceB on Sunday
at the regular time, with the Sun-
day ovonlng service closing laseries of rovival meetings.

Heading tho various committee
aro: Ethel Pope, chairman of pos-
ter committee; Barbara Kvitt.
chairman of publicity committee
Claraboth Thedford. chairman of
visitation committee; Judy Chrln- -

tlan, chairman of hospitality
On Dae rage)

Youth Fellowship Revival At First
Baptist To Begin JanuaryNinth

HpMJH
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New IncomeTaxLawsMay Give

SavingsTo Mmuj localFarmers
The majority of Lamb County

farmers will be figuring and mak-

ing income tax returns in the
Immediate future and during the

next two or three vreoks.

In recent months and during the
past year several important chang-

es have been made in tax laws
applicable to farmers and farm
owners. And in most casesto tholr
benofit, and possible reduction
In their tax bill.

The farm home is now separat-

ed from the rest of the farm real
estate in figuring taxes on the
sale of farm. Land and farm
service buildings sold at profit
will be treated as capital gains
for which the tax is about half
the rate on ordinary Income.

If farm home is sold and an-

other of greatervalue Is purchas-

ed within year or built within
18 months there Is no tax on the
profit from the sale of the farm
house. However, the sale price
of the old residence is greater
than the cost of the new, the dif-

ference is subject to taxes.
Farmers can pay their taxes on

the sale of farm by installments
they are being paid by this

method.
Taxes must be paid only on the

part of the sale- price received
during any one year.

However, this method can be
used only when the initial pay-

ments don't oxceetf 3P per cent of,

the total selling price.
Livestock now are capital as-

sets, rrofits from their sale can
be taxed at the lower rate the
fanner has owned the animals
'year, If they have been held for
breeding, draft or dairy purposes
and not primarily forsale in the
ordinary course of farm business.

Farmers can get refunds for
Tegular taxes paid on these sales
back to 1948 and far back
1942 in few cases. However,
they must show records to prove
the animals are subject to tho--i

ital gains tax.
Growing crops can bo

part of the sale prlc
rarm wnen sold with
However, the following conditions
must exist:

The farmer must have owned the
land on which the crops are grow- -

ing for at least six months. The
crop must be still in the ground.
Both the land and the crop must

foe sold to the same person.
costs for the crop can't

deducted in figuring capital
sains.

Evangelistic Conference
In SanAntonio
Next Week
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Dr C. E Matthews will be cuest
speaker at the Evangelistic con-
ference to be held at the First
Baptist church, San Antonio, be
ginning Monday night. Jan. 5th
through Wednesdaynoon, January

several from the local church
fare expected to attend.

iAre Grand-parent- s

Twice On Same
Day, December30

Mr nnd Mrs h R Wallace of
pade became grandparents to

two children on the same datP
December 30.

A grand-daughte- r was born to
son and a daughter-in-law-. Mr

land Mrs Robert Wallace of Carls-Ibad-,

X M and a ctandson was
born to another son and daughter--

un-la- .Mr and Mrs, Carlton Wal-
lace of Redlands, Calif.

YOUNG RANCHER IN
SUICIDE PLANE CRASH

Ollle William Cox. 23. ahnu.
'ealthy operator of the Double
eart cattle and sheep ranch,

hit private Diane to hi. ath
fiear Sweetwater, Texai, afUr ar--
iivina mr nreo hours by radio
Vlth frlendi Who tried in mnn hi.
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TUMBLEWED TUMBLES HIGH

Winds reached 50 miles an hour
In Midland swept this fllant
tumbleweod to a high perch. It

1953FordTractorTo Be On Display

At Kline-Hufstedle-
r's Saturday,Jan.3

Harry Kline of Kline-Hufstedl-

nnnftimnfll fPinaf1ft that tYc nnl
1953 Ford Tractor would go on
display at their showrooms Satur
day, January 3.

The farmers andtheir wives of
this area are Invited to visit the
Kllne-Hufstedl- thow rooms Sat-
urday and look over the many
special features of this tractor.

There will be balloons and loly
pops for the children, and key
rings as favors for the adults.

This tractor will be the Golden
Jubilee Model with much advanc-
ed hydraulic system and extia
power with new overhead valve
engine.

Here are some of the features
of the new tractor

Built-i- n Live Action Hydraulic
System, with Constant Dtaft Con-
trol, Implement Position Control
and Manual Touch Control; Pro-
vision for a complete range of re-
mote hydraulic cylinder, applica-
tions; Hy-Tro- l, for e.tra-fas-t hy-
draulic response, New lightning-fas-t

governor; New weatherproof-e- d

ignition New rotating exhaust
valves; New live PTO;
Implement hitch; New streamlln.
ed row-vlalo- n hood; Selec-Tro- l,

ySr M1

was carried up the guy wire and
lodged on a telephone cable more
than 30 feet above the ground.

(AP Photo)

for hydraulic control ot front and
i rear mounted Implements; A lot
more!

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,
manufacturer of more than two
million farm tractors since 1917,
has put Into production a new,
heavier, longer, mucu more power-
ful Golden Jubilee Model. In 1953
Ford celebiates the 50th Anniver-
sary of the founding of the com-
pany by Henry Ford, Sr In 1903.
The new machine Is described as
the most modern farm tractor
e?erbuilt and Is equipped with ad-

vanced type hydraulic system.
Outstanding features Include Hy-Tro- l,

to Increase lifting speed by
simple turn of a knob; and the
entirely new overland vale Ford
"Red Tiger" engine, most power-
ful farm tractorengineer ever pro-
duced by Ford. The now tractor
is now in volume production at
Ford's Highland Park Michigan,
plant.

W. S. Savage spent Christmas
holidays with Mrs. Savage's sis-
ter, Mrs. Alba Cooper at Ainarillo.
Mrs. Savage who had been in Cali-
fornia visiting their daughter and
family thenast month, lolned thnm

In Amarlllo Saturday night.

a toast
to you

in 1953

MEWYEAR
Another New Yes auuW tM

to glad of the opportunity to
wish you tip-to- p health, hep
piaett and prosperity!

We are indeed appreciative of the favors
of our friends and patrons.We thankeachandevery one for their businessand kind coopera-
tion, and trust sincerely that the coming year
holds many good things for you, and that we
will have the privilege and pleasureof serving
you in 1953.

We will reopenour dining room Monday,

DYER'S CAFETERIA
MRS. FLOYD DYER

Pep P

The Pep school held their an-

nual Christinas piogram December
IS, nt 7:30 p. m. at.thc Pep school.
The program consisted of poems
sung and recited by the 3rd,
4th, 5th and Cth grades under the
direction of Mr. nnd Sirs. Fergu
son, with the lntter playing the

for the songs.

Those who had a part In the
niocram were llalph Simnacher,
Danny Scholtman, Hilly Jungman.
Joe Prodo, Joan Haw kin, Raymond
Marek, Floy Wayne Viles, Hlchard
Homer. Leonard Albus, Mlnuallo
Prodo, Margie DIcrsing, Ilosle De- -

mel, Deinadette Decker, Jeanetto
Dlersing, Don Hogue, Johnny Fros--

ton. liny Fioston. Loretta Sim
nacher, Hairlet Simnacher, James
llnninr A1 Dllnutni'linllH .Torrv."- - ""' '
n;.u, ,ii.,it,v;i ,vii, ciuiifl

Schlotman, Al Duesterhous, Jerry
Meyer, Georgia Albus, Hugh Dues
terhous, Ronnie Kuhler andHelen '

Viles. I

A pageant, "0 Holy N'lgtat," by
C. 0. Richardson, directed by Mrs.
J. R. Suencer and Mrs. H. H. Deck
was put on by the remainder of
the school. The pageant was read
by Mrs. J. R. Spencer. A heavenly
choir, dressed In choir robes, sang
the Christmas carols for the pag-
eant They were: Doris Glumper,
Mary Greener, Lockie Woolsey,
Thelma Marek, Lenora Decker,
Annette Duesterhous, Genevlene
Demel, Bridget Sokora, Carolyn
Sokora, Sandra Owen, Buddy
Greener, Linda Hawkins, Alma
Ruth Dwain Kuhler,
Ray Decker, Joyce Scholtman,
Gail Owen, Elaine Simnacher and

H

.T
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PepSchool EntertainedWith Annual

ChristmasPartyAnd Program

acompanlment

Duesterhous,

Margaret Homer, accompanied by
Mary Ann Dlerslng.

Mary was played by Monlcn Al
bus, Joseph by Deifnls Kijhlor;
others In the castwnie1 Shepherds,
Johnny Hardin, Billy Ouetprsloh,
James Die ising, Mnloy Slmnach-er.Harver-y

Demel nnd Billy Hogue.
Tl-re- kings of orient, Mnrvln
Kuhler, Albert Simnacher, Wayno
Hawkins. Large angels, Larry De-

mel, Mary Ann Solorn nnd Lois
Guetorsloh. Small angels, Larry
Hogue, Don Gerlk, Mnry Owen,
Martha Marek, Doris Sllhan, Don-
ald Davis, James Dokora, Anita
Rnmeriz, Robert Decker, Edward
Dlerslng, Ernest Duesterhaus,
Roger Vllns, Wayno Guetersloh,
Johnny Albus, Gerald Simnacher,
Jeri Demel, Alicia Frausto, Idabel
Vrles, Raymond Rnmeriz, Robert
Prado.

The lights weio directed by Odus
Hawkins and Mr. Feagan. Others
that helped were Mr. Armstrong,
Winnie Davis. Buzzy Woolsev and
Billy VIck.

Moved To Levelland
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis and

Winnie nnd Donald moved to Lev-
elland last week.

Attend Funeral Of Uncle
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Decker and

daughterKathy, Mrs. A. J. Sokora
and daughter Nancy and Mrs. A.
A. Duesterhaus attendedthe fune-
ral of their uncle, John Pison in
Scotland, Texas, recently. They
also visited relatives In Wichita
Falls, WIndsorst and Rhlneland.

See It Now At ZACHARFS
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QUITTING FOR GOOD
Sammy Baugh, passing master

of the Washington Redskins,
hangs up No. 33 Jerseyfor the last
time after completing 16 years as

Chrstmas Dance
The annual Christmas dance

held December 20, was a most en-
joyable affnir and was well at-
tended. Music was furnished by
Clyne Miller and his Sunshine
Valley Boys from Clovls, N. M.

In Hospital
Emll Marek wns n patient

Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation.

Church Program
The County Line Baptist church

2TTVcombination
Most Compact Ever Built!

j?z&s&&iCui,-jjm!mnMmmrtiii-
,

r':t'vxdBBBB

. 33i

In

52

:

a ll star. u uM
most every passlna mark ;

books. In hl roll,, t.m
career he played for Texas at
ian University. ad tM

had their Christmas
nesuay night. Decemhor 17

Christmas Story wnB read hJ

Green and a poem wns rei
Hay Douglas. After slnelne
mas carols gifts were extha!

School Closed Dec. 19$

After dinner Friday, Decs
19, Santa Claus visited
dpntfl at Pop school. Good)
Santa gave the students sacl
cabdy. After gifts were
ed school turned out for the
mas holidays.

0TY

Er c-r-lf

The Ideal setfor
the whole famllu, with
Big PictureTV, Radio
and qet it

spaceonlq
224" by 20'2"I

Justthink! In smart, hand-rubbe- d mahoganycabinet
only 22K wide you get nil this! B!g 21" TV 220
sq. in. of brilliantly detailed picture poweredby
Admiral's great new "DX" Chassiswith Cnscode
Turret Tuner that guaranteesUHF reception. Plug
consolo-powe- r radio built right into thoTV chassis
amazingly sensitiveand selectivetlirough "sharing"
of costly TV componentsand circuits. PlusAdmiral's
brand-ne- fully automaticSuper "GOO"
And, with variableTone Control for all three services

TV, radio and

Bn7aVi'Aonl
IffivO'ai

PLAYS 'EM ALL with
ONE Control

45 ONE Kli
331DX:t-M.k.- g.,

ONE Spindle

$3999
ZacharyRadio

AND

Television Co.
jwlclde. fAP WlrDhoto 305 W. 4th ST.

LITTLEFIELD 37S
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P&Beans 25 I SALAD
No. 2lz can

ff OTJ

pint
WATTES $1.94

No. 2Y2 can mKS 31
--

SALMON
FOLGERS

jRf .- -

ROUND

STEAK

SAUSAGE

PINKNEY'S 590PORKLB

irloin Steak
T-BO- NES

fcl 1 T""

Qr m
V7V

DRESSING Ik
0y

'..

SHURFINE

1! 3JLB.TIN

teUffag

SHURFINE

4&ON

DIXIE BRAND
TALL CAN

COFFEE
LB.

GOV'T
GRADED

LB.

POUND
TENDERIZED

AMOUR'S
HAMS POUND

PURE MEAT 39
CraehhfOUnd BCU POUND

WestThird Street

JOUR'S CRESCENT 3
5hURFRESH COLORED

' POUND

0LE0

-
MGOTT GRADED

LB

SUGAR
TISSUE

PASCO

FROZEN

SIZE
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Theseprices are good this Thurs-
day thru next Wednesday. Shop
wny of the week and save,
savewith our . . .

BE
1st

To A

10

No. 300

BLACKEYED
No. 2

.

9
C & H box

16 oz. box .

1 LB.

6 ounce

LIFEBOY
3

ORANGE JUICE

We

ISc

Everyday
Low

Prices

WE WILL CLOSED

THURSDAY, JANUARY

Everyone Wuh,

HAPFY
HEW

YEAR!

CANE
POUND BAG

NORTHERN

SHURFINE CAN

PEAS 15
MAYFIELD, CreamStyle

CORN 15
GERBER'S CAN

BABY FOOD

PowderedSUGAR 14
POSTS
WHEAT MEAL 20
JOY BOX
BUBBLE BATH.. 25

CAN

BATH
bars

msKfcEfi

day

PURE

26

99c
S 23c

VEL
BEAUTY lQf
BAR 'T

LYMAN'S

&Wyjtb7i0&t
DvH4 ChM Snacks
Broadcast: December27, 1952

1 cup tkraddcj 1 Ui.poonbottUd
drUdbMf nuuurd

1 Tiblctpooahot ft 8 iUcm brud
4 tiupooai flout 16 Ibia Mripi
Yi cup P Milk Arorifin dajii
Cook dried beefin hoe fat in skillet
over lour beatuntil edgescurl, stirring
all the time. Sprinkle flour over beef
and stir until blended. Stir in milk
gradually. Cook 1 minute, stirring all
the time. Remove from heatandstir
in mustard. Cover and let stand. Re-
move crust from bread slices. Toast
bread on one side only. Cue each
slice in, half to form strips. Spread
beef mixture on untojuted sido of
bread. Put cheese strips on top of
beef mixture. Put on baking sheet.
Bake on center rack of moderately
hot oven (400) about 5 minutes, or
until cheesois slightly melted. Serve
warm. Makes 4 servings.
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About People You Know

Mr. and Mrs. Vornou Hofackot
.. nLiiiirnn T.vrlono.

aoid mrtjc .u...... "::,.:
Vornadell and Margie, eru m

with tho flu oor Christmas and

the week end. They are all now

as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Kelly spent

Christmas Day with her sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

B. B. Frlsbie, at Memphis, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wane Brown and
children spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W A

Habb, at Throckmorton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cloyd Milled,
and two children spent the past
week end In tho homo of his bro-

ther and slstor-ln-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Miller, hore. Mr. Cloyd
Wilier Is President of tho New
Mexico Western College, at Sliver
city, N. M. They returned to their
home Monday.

Marsha Hilton, aged 5, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holton, was
releasedfrom the Littlefield Hos-
pital Monday after being a patient
with Intestinal flu since Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Boy kin had
as guests last Thursday and Fri-
day their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Barnes and two
sons, their son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Ogle Boykln
.wd family of Lubbock, and tholr
son and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. O. V. Boykln of Belin, N. M.

Mrs. Anne Louise Wiseman of
Saa Antonio arrived last Saturday
and will spend this week here
visiting friends. She had spent
Christmas Day at Del Ilio with
her daughterand son-in-la- Dr.
and Mrs. Louis Cartell.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlls Taylor and
two children travelled by plane to
Bay City, Texas, to spend the holi-
days. They were expected home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson and
family spent the holdlays at Can-
ton. Okla.

Mrs. Nora Jarmanwas admitted
to the Littletteld Hospital suffer-
ing from Broncltls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone,Jr., re-
turned Sunday from spending
Christmas hol!das with her par-
ents in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes ac-
companied by their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Cutting, and family of Pampa,
spent Christmas Day with their
.son and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. James Stokes at Dallas.

FourthAnnual New YearsSinging
Held Here WednesdayNight

The Litttlofield High school au-
ditorium was filled to capacity
Wednesday night, when tho 4th
annual all-nig- New Year's Sing-
ing contention was held.

Fine singing was enjoyed
throughout the evening. Into the
wee hours of tho New Year. Quar-
tets w ere heard from over a large
part ot West Texas, Now Mexico,
ad Oklahoma. Included wore tho
.Allen-Sim- s quartet from Portalee,
N. M Tho Gilllsple, Campbell and
Jim SIsk quartets all of Levelland,
the Rogers quartet of Lubbock,
the Littlefield Four from Ltttle-tiel-

and numerousothors Piano
players included Lawrence Ivy and
Hnster Keeton, both of Lubbock.

Refreshments were servod dur-
ing the course of tho evening by

oi tne t H. A. under the
hponsorshlp of Mrs. T. J. Jones,
liomemaklng instructor, and Ralph
KchllHngs, principal of Llttlefleld
2 Ugh school.

One hour of tho evonings pro-gram of singing was broadcastover KVOW. by remoto control.

Anton SoldierVisits
ParentsEnrouteTo
Ft. Lewis Washington

Pvt Rhodus B. Chandler who
bpent two weeks with his parents
who resldo at Anton, left Tuesday
to report at Fort Lewis, Washing-ton--

He was enroute from FtHJIsa at El Paso, He Is sehpluM
ir uvoraoasauty.

Local Doctor Attends
State Inaugurationai
CeremoniesToday

Dr. Ira n. Woods loft Wednes-
day night to attend the state

coromon.es at Austin
bejd today, (Thursday), no was a
JTiest of John Bon Sheppard, whotfk the oath of offire as attorney-rfnera- l.

Dr. Woods will return homeFriday morning, via SanU P.
S. J. FarauharSuffers
Stro&e Of Paralysis

3. J Farquhor Is a patient at
LitUelield Hospital, where ha to
receiving modlcal treatment fol-
lowing a stroke of paralysis at his
home Sunday. His condition Is ed

critical, according to

mm um

Sgt and Mrs JIra Billiard of Big

Spring, and Miss Cnthorlno
Wright, spent Christmas Day with
Mrs. Bullard's and Miss Wright's
parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs H. C Edmonds
had as their houseguests tho first
of the weok, her uelce and family
Mr an dMra. Jim Henderson and
son Stephenof Los Angeloa, Cali-

fornia, a n d M r. Hendorson's
mother, Mrs W Dickenson oi
I'honnlr. Arizona. Thov were en- -

route home aftor spendingtho holi-

days with relatives In Houston.

Mr and Mrs Troy Moss and
two children spent Christmas dty
visiting In the homo of his par-

ents at Latnesa. The) went down
Christmas ee.

T Ilartlev spent the holidays
In Eastland with hit sister and
family.

Airman 3rd class Jim Solesbee,
aon nf Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Soles- -

bee, and Pfc Peyton Stamford,
6on of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stana-ford- ,

both stationed:at Fort Barita-dal-e,

La., near Snreveport, arrived
home Christmas ee to spend a
few davs with their narents. They
left Saturday afternoon to return
to their base.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Collins
hnd little daughter Anita of Mid-

land spent Christmas here In tho
home or her brother and amity,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hank. Other
guests in the Hauk home Christ-
mas day were bis mother, Mrs.
Chns. Hnuk, and his sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Harry
WUlIams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moonev and
daughter, Mary Lou ot Clovis, N.
M. spent Christmas Day with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chin-hol-

Sr. and brother and sister,
J. E, Jr. and Miss Louise

Mrs. Ed Webb, mother of Mrs.
Odoll Matthews, is ill, and Mrs.
Matthews left Monday to be with
her mother at Graham, Texas.

Mrs. Floyd Dyer returned home
Frdlay after havine snent two
weeks with her daughtor and son-I-n

law, Mr. and Mrs. James Ham-met- t,

at Dallas. She was Joined
there by Mr. Dyer and daughtor,
i'atty Kuth, on Decmber 19, and
they accompaniedher home to
Llttlefleld. A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Hammott on December8.
They also have two other children,
Carolyn, aged 10, and Marilyn, ag--
OU I.

It

Whitharral Chapter
FHA Christmas Party

The Whitharral Chapter of the
Future Homomakers of America.
enjoyed a business meeting and
Yuletide party at the school.

The business mentinir n n- -
sided over by Elsie Wade. A now
secretary. Betty MIxon, was elect-
ed to replaco Anita Seagler who
moved to Petersburg.

Mrs, Sbaclpr. nlnh mnth. .i.
Is moving also, made a brief Ulk

Christmas gifts wero exchanged
and refreshments were served toaproximately flftv. Fnit, ,i
and games followed in tho gym.

86Cnon ot land all in wheat; buyer
f?0neUl,rd ront' minerals;
M600 loan; also have ono-hal- f

socUon of grass for lease. K. K.
Krebbs, Balleyboro, Toxaa, five
miles north ot Maple.

FOR SALE 8 foot Kolvinator re-
frigerator 2 years old. David
Llndley, Jr., at TV Center oa
Lovoliand Highway or phone
624-- or 741-M- . 8B.i,

run 3ALK OR TRADE-- At abar-gai-

six room house and bath:largo rooms; tile bath and kit-
chen; threo rooms carpeted; air
conditioner and furnace; yard
cuvaju, garage and carport;

cement cellar. Phone 647-- J. Seeat 604 E. 15th St 8S-3t-p

FOR SALK Ono-quart- Bectlon
of land, all In culUvaUon; no
improvemonU; one-hal-f miner-
als, JlGOO loan; prlcod S100 aero.
K. K. Krobbs, Balloyboio, Toxaa,
five miles north ot Maplo.

85-zt- p

uk RENT With ot equip--
uiuui, .juu acroa or land located
in Balloy County; ono Irrigation
well. See O, O. Young, 18 miles
south ot Muloahoo. Star RL 2.

85-zt-p

FOR CASn RENT House and
18 acres, adjoining Littlefield.
Boo owner, 321 15th atreet;
Phone 538-- J.

FT,ir!i?5!. room w;nth, 620

660--
wTvm ib viiuuij. I'nnnA

j i jj. 85-zt-p

ServicesHeld

SundayFor

Olton Area Farmer

Funeral sonIces wero conducted

at Sunnysl.le Baptist church Sun-da- y

afternoon at 2 30 p. m. for

Charlie Houston Bowden, 64, who

passedaway at his homo In tho
Sunnyside community northwest

Rev G. L Brlttaln, pastor, of-

ficiated 'al 3 ln the
Dimmltt t 4

Deceased fc latlvo of Wise

county He Is suTT.ed by a daugh-

ter, Mrs E 1) Thompson of the
Sunnydalo area. His wife proceed-

ed him In death seeral jears ago.

SUDAN WINNERS IN

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING
CONTEST NAMED

In the annual Christmas
iuinloil annnnnrwl hf the TUOfi- -

day Study club of Sudan,winners
announcedare as iouus;

n n Atnnilr unn first nrizo

with an outdoor scene depleting
Santa and his reindeers, going In
to the house, arrangedon one awe
ot tho yard, while on tho othor
side wore two shepherds and a
sheep.

J. E. Dry den received second
place award on his arrangement
of a living loom with a large brick
fireplace, and all In readlnoss for
Santa's visit.

Receiving honorable mention
were First Methodist church, Joo
Salem, Watklns, Thomasson and
Francis Miller.

INFANT LIVES 25
MINUTES AFTER
BIRTH SATURDAY

A son born Saturday. December
27. to Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Wll-Har- d

of southwest of Llttlefleld.
at their homo died about 26 min-
utes following birth. Ho was nam-
ed Arxana.

Burial was in Llttlefleld

Mrs. George Ross
ReceivesUnusual
Christmas Gift From Son

Mrs. George Ross received an
unique and unusual Christmas
gift which arrived tho day before
Christmas, In tho form of an or-
chid corsage from her son Major
GeorgeRoss,stationed In Korea.

The corsace conniRtmi nf n i

dividual orchids, of orchid and
gold color, and under each finu-a--

was laco, and in the center
I Of fhn --,.

...iibi;muui wus a narrow
golden-orchi- colored ribbon,
which blendedIn with tho flowers!

Major Ross Is well known here,having lived here most of his life
before going into the service. Ho
has been stationed in Korea slnco
November, and ho has recenUy
completed his sixth mission as
night fighter pilot. Before going
over he was stationed nt nhm
Point, North Carolina.

During his absenrn Ma IF -- .!

threo small daughters aro mak- -

ik meir nomo in Lubbock.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comfortlntf help forficliea find naln nf ntui.maii.ni a.......
Jjnirltis, I ucibBgo, Bclatlca, o- - Neuralgia try
-- " nun-nrou- me mood,first ooso
uiualljr starts alleviating pala sowork, rnlru- - !if nnrf .!.. J..r.-r.r- ?atDmi;' .f-- z ::i"'" !2""?- -

pleto saUsIaetlon ormoney back guaranteed.
f

TooLateTo Classify...
pOR SALE OT1 Ttinn,

p

sale

gg.,

gold

FOR CASH LEASE Labor of Jr--

"saiou iana with well.
house on pavementMrs'

pa Yarbrough, C08 Lincoln StMorton, Texas. Phono 4226.
85-lt- c

FOR RENT One-fourt- section otury iana with sale of 1951
Tractor. house on pave-
ment. Mrs. Bea Yarbrough. 608
Lincoln St., Morton, Texaa.
Phono 4226. 85-lt- c

FOR RENTH section ot land
with Bale ot UTU Twin City
Tractor and Equipment. K. K.
Krebbs, Balleyboro, Texas, five
miles north of Maple, Toxas.

85-2t-

THREE ROOM furnished hm,
for ront All bills paid. Call 99 or
"" 85 tfo

FOR RENT-1- 20 acres Improved
farm. L. D. Rochollo, Amherst

85-3t- p

FOR INCOME SERVICE, see BB. Ivlo, across street from Nelson Hardware or 704 W. 2nd.Phone Seo-- gMtp
ATTENTION "MEN! Many monaro bo nc imM t.i. . .

llBhlng themselves in'busTnes.
of the r own duo to the lark !
capital Let us put you In busl.noss Buy in credit The line I.complete and profitable. Wri t.

' ""' """ 85-lt- pi . Sk.

$
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OUR GUARANTEE

FuiVs guarantees every item sold.
Shouldyou not be satisfied in every way,
your item purchasedvrill be replaced or
your moneycheerfully refunded!

We Reservethe Right to Limit Quantities.

FROZEN FOODS
ORANGE JUICE

Food Club 6 oz. can 150
PEACHES

FoodClub 12 oz. package 190
CORN ON COB 21FoodClub; package

SPINACH yj14 oz, package r
OKRA, Hampshire Cut OCf12 oz. package "'f
PEAS,Food Club IQd
10 oz. package "y

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
45c Value

JERGENS LOTION

Regular50c 2S0
LILT

Refill reg. $1.25 89(i
plus tax

CHILI
. WOLF -- No. 2 Can

63c
TAMALES

WOLF - Lwge Can

28

.

1

rs.H'srm wmmmm
iJtMrm'tiM wsmmmm
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CRAG
Dorman Brand

BUCKEYE

DOG CLUB

DOG F

n
FRANKrM

Skinless
pound3

LONGHORN

SAUS
AMOUR

BAC
FIRM HEADS

LETT
5 POUND BAG

0RA

C-- '

m'



SHOP WISELY IN 1953 AT FURR'S

START FRONTIER SAVINGS AT FURR'S

5 il TIME, TROUBLE, MONEY AT FURR'S

4GHES

ON

ing
SUNSHINE
KRISPYS

FOOD CLUB
3 Pound Tin

1LB.
BOX

FoodClub

'

od Club
or alves

No. 21. ran

.

Tall Can

79c

2J
HUNTS No. 300 can

TOMATO JUICE

GardenSweet

PEAS
I Whole

N BEANS

Extra Fancy
Sliced

DIXIE CHUM

9
No. 303 can

19C
No. 303can

25C

v n ;

25c

37c

PEARS
Elna Extra Fancy can

31

DATES
ParkRow Pitted pkg

15

RAISIN BRAN
Skinner's; reg. pkg. ,

1

I.

2

6 oz

MARSHMALLOWS, ?Qa
Mel-O-Swe-et, lb. pkg 'CORN, WesternPride 1C
Creamstyle;No. 303can ' T
HOMINY, Van Camp's 1 Cj
No.2y2can '. 'i

Bj BsssssssssSsssSHBBsVsssPSlBsssssssssssfiB

f U. S. GovernmentGradedBabyBeef IJ!ftw

IK 45c .? 49c
POUND FOOD CLUB CheeseRood 2 Lb. Box "'

hTc CHEESE, J 89c I
.t POUND FRESH BABY BEEF Sliced POUND

foe LIVER : 49c I
OUND SUNKIST POUND 11

C LEMONS 15c I
YELLOW POUND 1,1

kc ONIONS 10c 1

nm tomatoesI
H red ripe lllf1 WJk B CARTON I ytl M

FormalOpeningOf New Piggly-Wiggl- y

To Be Held January8,9 And 10
According to W. W. Stout, man

ager, tho now ?100,000 Piggly-Wiggl- y

supermarketwill bold its
formal opening Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,January8, 9 and 10,
In its now location Just south of
tho Llttlofiold postofflco at the
corner of Farwoll and East 8th
atreat

Tho new Btore will offer the
vory latest in equipment, service
and convenience in all depart--
monts, as well as a large parking
area for tho benefit of Us

The local PIggly-Wlggl- y store is
a member of the Davis & Humph
ries chain of supermarketslocated
over this area.

Early StartOn

CanadianRiver

Representatives Mahon ' and
Rogers, Texas. Democrats, said to-

day they will Beek a
appropriation next

year to startwork on the proposed
Canadian River

dam project in their homo state.
Congress already has authorized

the dam and an aqueduct system
to deliver water to a dozen cities
and towns in the areas of West
Texas.

Mahon, a leading Democrat on
the House Appropriations commit-
tee, said he believes the Canadian
River project wlllbo included'M'n
the budget recommendations the
Presidentwill send to Congress
oarly In January.

Congress decided that approx-
imately 93 per cont of the total
cost roughly 79 million dollars
shall be repaid by the cities affect-
ed.

The rest covers primarily flood
control benefits.

"Thesecities and towns want to
stand on their own feet," Rogers

'said. 1

"They are not asking for any
grant or gift They will repay the
government"

He suggested that the govern-
ment might underwrite the bonds
and permit them to be issued

&

fisi

LAMB CO
'

Brother Of Mrs.

MaggieRenfro Is

TakenBy Death
James T. Smith, 78, of Spear-

man, and a brother of Mrs. Maggie
Ronfro of Llttlofiold, was taken
by deathMonday afternoonat 3:30
p. m. in a Spearmanhospital.

Deceasedwas a bachelor and a
retired farmer. He was a member
of tho Baptist church;

He is survived by three sisters
and one brother.

CHRISTMAS DAY GUE8TS
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Tommy Mauk and family
Christmas day included her par-
ents, Mj. agd Mrs. E& Dragcg.and
her Bisters and'families, Mr.', and
Mrs. Gene Dartley and son David

and daughter Cindy,, all of Little-fiel-

. ,

At a meeting of Olton ' High
school Association held
Saturday evening, Mrs. Archie
Sorley was elected president of
tho, organization at the groups an-
nual,homecoming celebration.

Tho'" newly elected president Is
a graduateof Olton High, with the
class of. ME. She replaces,the out

LEADER, THUH8DAY, JANUARY 1, 15

going president,, yernon Nixon, of
Olton. She served as vice-preside-

of, the organization the past year.

Earl Rodgers of Rodgers. Furni-
ture, Philco dealer, returned' to
Litttlefleld Tuesday'' afternoon
from attending a special showing
of 'Philco spring' models in televi-
sion and radios at the Hilton" hotel,
Fort Worth

Tho Southwest
chartered

Annllan'ce had
a special bus to take the
i l V. I T1 r

FORMER RESIDENTS
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hllllard o

Amarlllo were calling on friends
hero Saturday. Thoy are former
Littlefield pioneer residents and
are well known here. Mr. Hllllard
served as secretaryof Litttlefleld
Federal Loan association. He suf-

fered a fractured hip last May and
has been bedfastsince that time
until a few weeks ago.

CHRISTMAS DAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Drager hod as

their Christmas day guests, their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Mauk and two children, Llla Lou
and Frances Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Bartlett and son Davis and
Mr. and Mtb. James Slems and
daughterCindy.

CORONATION, Canada (t-)- )

Mayor John Stewart has handled
the placing of harvesthelp In this
district for the last several years.
This faH he placed 100, farm help-
ers, and tjaf commended ijijr, U
Unemployment InsuranceCommis-
sion's Edmonton office.

Baking powders often are tabled
"single action" or "double action."

Olton High SchoolEx-Stud- ent Ass'n
Hold Annual Homecoming;ElectOfficers

Other officers elected at the
meeting were Mrs. Lily Mae SU-co- tt,

t, and Mrs. Peg-

gy Poteet, secretary-treasurer- .

Both are from Olton.
Approximately 180 persons at-

tended the homecoming dlnnef'fn
the school gymnasium. Basil
Sherman, Olton grocer, was' mas-
ter of ceremonies of the musical
program that was presented. '

Earl RodgersAttends SpecialShowing
Of Philco Spring Models In Television

loVsiyou

key dealers of the plains area to"
Fort Worth, from Amarlllo, Plain-vie-w

"and Lubbock. Mr. Rodgers
boarded the bus at Lubbock Mon-
day morning, and returnedin the
same manner Tuesday afternoon.

The showing in television cams
direct from the Philco Corporation
at Philadelphia.

s7?liii r aaam- - k'4ujq i w- -r
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To our many loyal customers; Hay

successand happinessbe your watch

word during the coming yeat

9

And sincere thanksfor your loyalty friendship and ccv--

operation during the years past. IVfay we continue to merit your;
landpatronagein the New Year1953?

Rodgers Furniture
MR. and MRS, EARL RODGERS

LUtUfiad '
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Minyon Thedford and Clarence E.

Williams, Jr. Married Sunday

The First lUptlat Cburih was

tho scene of a pietty anil Impres-

sive wedding Sunday afternoon,

December 2S. at 3: DO o'clock,

when Miss Minyon Thedford.
laughter of Mr and Mrs M P

Thedford. 931 W. 1st street e

the bride of Clarence Larl

Williams. Jr.. son of Mr and Mrs

Clarence B. Williams, Sr of

Dr. Lee Hemphill pel formed the
wedding ceremony in front of an

archery of greenry flanked by bas-

kets of white gladlola and white

lapers In tiered candelabra
Miss Hosa Lee Hemphill played

traditional wedding marches on

the organ, and also accompanied

the bride's sister. Miss Clarabeth
Thedfonl whenshesang"Because"

and "No Other Love", proceeding

the wedding ceremony.
The bride given In marriage by

her father wore a white wool Jer-

sey street length dress,interwoven
sold thread, a white satin hat,
trimmed with gold sequins, and a

shoulder length veil of nylon illu-

sion, edged, with, the same trim as

the hat. Her bridal bouquet was

at yellow rosebuds, tied with yel-

low net and yellow-
- satin ribbons.

For something old she carried a
handkerchief that her maternal
spandmother carried at her wed-illn-g

which was also used by the
hride's mother at her wedding,
iind also two of her aunts. For
something borrowed wa3 a pearl
:ind rhinestone necklace with
matching earrings, belonging to
heraunt, Mrs. George Lightsey,
and she wore the traditional blue
carter.

Miss Clarabeth Thedford, sister
of the bride was maid of honor
and she woro a green jersey dress,
rashloned Identical to the brides.
She carried a colonial bouquet of

bronae mums, surrounded by gold

Jace, tied with gold ribbon strea-
mer

Serving as flower girl was the
bride's little cousin, Judle Light-e-y

who woro a rose colored dress
and she carried a small white bas-

ket filled with rose petals.
Candle lighters were Carol Wil-

liams, sister of the groom and
Anona Williams, a friend of the
bridal couple. Both wore Identical

rose colored dresses.
Serving as best man was Paul

Williams, brother of the groom.
Ushers were Jerry Roberts and
Jim Pettlt both of Llttlefleld.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Thedford chose a navy tailor-
ed suit with red accessories.Her

was of gardenias. The
bridegroom's mother wore gray,
with black accessories and a cor-

dage of gardenias.

TexasCity Family
SpendHolidays Here

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Wood of 321

J 5th Street, had as their guests
llunng the Christmas holidays,
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

T. E. Wood and daughter Ithou-Hen- e

of Texas City.

They left for home Monday

morning, and will stop enroute at
Stephenvllle where Mr. Wood has
;i summer camp, and he will do
home work on the premises there.

Mr. Wood la a Physical Educa-
tion Instructor In the schools at
Texas City, and Is also a part
rime minister of a church of
Christ there.

Recent Bride To Be
HonoreeAt Gift Shower

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Kenneth Itamago will be given by
a group of ladles of tho Spade
Community, Tuesday afternoon,
January C, at 2:30 o'clock in the
--Methodist Annex.

Bridal ShowerTo
Honor Mrs. R. L. Snow

Mrs. It. L. Snow, a recent bride
of Spade Community will bo hon-ne-e

at a bridal shower, Thursday
afternoon, January 15, at 2:30
n clock in tho homeof Mrs. Ernest
S4fcft of northeast of Spade.
JSveryone Is Invited.

ReturnsTo St.
Mary's College

Ml83 Cathorlno Foltyn who
xpent the Christmas holidays here

h he parents, Mr. and Mrs. .

will leave Sunday to return
t St. Mary's College at Notre
Iome, where she is enrolled as a
jinlor.

BarentsOf Daughter
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Goheeu are

fa parentsof adaughter Dobora
r.liine born by caesarlan section
:U Llttlefleld Hospital, Sunday

December 28, weighing S

pounds and 1 ounces. She Is
their first child. Tho mother la the
former Miss Laura Taylor, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Lonnle Tar
lor

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Williams, Jr.

Included In the wedding guests
were the bride's maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 3.
Lightsey? and paternal grand-mothe- r,

Mrs. .Tim Thedford, a.ml

the groom's maternal grandfather,
T. It. Hogivn and his paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Maude Carver
of Hartford, Arkansas,

Reception At Home

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at the Thedford
home. Tho bride's table was laid
with a handsome Imported Japan-
ese lace cloth over blue. The only
decoration on the table, was the
bride's bouquet, placed on one
corner. The three tiered wedding
cake was topped by the tradition-
al bridal couple, and other decora-
tions on the cake were rose, yel-

low and aqua colored king flowers
and tiny silver balls placed

the edge of the three tiers
of cake. Forming a background for
the table were the baskets of
white gladioli.

After the bride and groom had
cut, the first slice the bride's aunt
Mrs. J. O. Warner of Lamesa cut
and served tho cake. Mrs. George
Lightsey another saunt, presided
at the silver coffee and tea ser-
vice.

Miss Wynell Lightsey a cousin
of the bride presidedat the bride's
book, where more than 100 guests
registered.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are both
students at Hardln-Simraon- s Uni-

versity, Abilene, where they are
majoring In religious education.
Both are graduates of Llttlefleld
High School with the classof '52.

They will return to Abilene next
week, to resume their studies at
the university.

High Officers Of Earth
OES ChapterConfer
Degrees On Daughter

At a meeting of Earth Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star held
last Monday night, MIbs Delora
Whltford was a candidate for the
degrees of Initiation, when the
worthy matron and worthy pa-
tron, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Whltford
had tho distinct pleasureof presid-
ing during the conferring of the
degrees upon their own daughter.

A Christmas theme was used In
decorating the chapter room for
the occasion,and a tree lighted
with blue candlehtilhn tiiu non.
tftr rf nH"i.4t.t a m.i - i

" '"'"" " iinsiuias j

reamng was given by Mra. John
Lalng.

Mrs. Winnie Dunn ot Muleshoe,
deputy grand matron of the sec-
tion made her official visit.

Refreshments of fruit cake top-
ped with whlnnrxl prunm n,i .n.
foe wore served from a table laid
with a lace cloth, centered with a
innstmas centerpiece.

BluebbonnetH. D. Club
nom (Jhnstmas P-irf- v

In Home Of Mrs. Seymore
Members of tho ni. ,.....

Home Demonstration inh nnin,i
mooting in the home of Mrs. Edna
Seymoro,Thursday, December 18,
for their annual Christmas party.

Mrs. Ernest Gaston led in the
singing of Christmas carols and
uju piajnng oi several games.

uius were exchanged by 17
members and guests.
.Refreshment of sandwiches,

salted nuts, candv mlntn nn,i hnt
splcod tea woro sorvod.

Attending woro MosdamesO, V,
Smith, D B Mathews, H. A.
mnmews, n. u. Thompson, It. J,
Mones, L. O. Fox, Harvey HonBon,
Wobb, Le3ter Williams, Emerson,
Ha Phillips, S. J. Clovongor, Elsie
Seymore, A. A, Royal, Earnest
Gaston, W. L. Hopper and little
mina r rnce wiiuams, and Mrs.
Wobb'a little daughter.

ShowerTo Honor Mrs.
Tratfis Hooper Jan.9

Mrs. Travis Hopper of Spade
Community, who Is the formor
Miss Haxel Miller vrlll be honoree
at a stork shower, Friday, Janu-
ary 8, at 2:80 o'clock, at tho homo
of Mrs. Joe Oden of two and one-hal- f

miles south ot Spade. Every-on- e

Ij InvitM.

d
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In a beautiful and Impressive
double ring ceremony In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Bryant of

Whitharral Thursday evening,

fhelr daughter. Miss Mlldied Dry-nu- t

becamethe bride of Dan

Throckmorton, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. M. I. Throckmorton, alio ot

Whitharral.
Itev. Cecil It. Threadglll, pastor

of the Fifth Street Baptist church
of Levelland performed tho cere--

monv before an Improvised altar
of whjto tapered candlcbra flang-

ed by baskets of white chrysanthe-
mums in the presence of immed
iate families and friends.

Candles were lighted by the
bride's' and groom's brothers,
Italph Bryant and Verlle Throck-
morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ierov Carver sane
"Always" and "I Ivc You Truly"
and hummed the wedding march,
singing "Blest Be The Tie" at the
close of the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her father.
the bride woro a ballerina length
white taffeta dress with a net and

i

m ;

i

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Renfio aroj
announcing the marriage of tholr'
daughter. Miss Mary Zoe. to Clav-- '
ton Cowen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Cowen, which took place
Friday aftornoon nt 5:00 o'clock
In the auditorium of tho Educa-
tional Building of the First Bap-
tist Church.

The Impressive double ring cere-
mony was performed by Dr. Lee
Hemnhlll. nastor. 4n front nf nn
arch of greenry, with whlto tapers
in tiered candolabra flanked by
baskets of white gladioli forming
a for tho wedding
pariy.

"Wedding music was furnished
by Miss Rosa Leo Hemphill, who

Charles Hoathman
when he sang and as
a benedlctnrv boIo. "Tim Tr.l'a
Prayer". Miss Phonclllo Pillion
played wedding
marches on the organ, and also
ronaerea "Uialro de Lune" and "If
I Could Tell You", during tho cere-
mony.

Tho bride irlven In mni-Hni- i...
her father, wore a wedding gown
oi wmto cnanuuy lace and nylon
imie over ice Diue satin. She car-rie-d

a whlto Bible topped by a
white orchid and stephanotls and
white ribbon streamers. Her only
ornament was a poarl necklace
a gift from an aunt. For some-thin- g

old she carried a lace
belonging to hor

Beckum, which is over 60years old. For something borrowedwas tho Bible boloniHno. ti.
cillo Pillion. Sho woro a bluegarter, a Rift from Mm ii ...

B""m "Quire
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PopularWhitharral Couple Wed
In PrettyHomeCeremonyThursday

lace overskirt. Her finger tip veil

was caught to a tiara of pearls and
rhinestone. Her bouquet was

of pink carnations. She carried out
tho traditional "something old,

Prerty Church CeremonyUnites Mary

Zoe Renfro and Clayton Cowen

mm nHHl
9PPV- - MiHHMK

m Wi

background

accompanied
"Becauso",

traditional

hand-kerchie- f

grand-mothe-r

something new, something borrow
ed, something blue with a penny
for luck In her shoe.

Mrs. Gilbert Bryant of Level-lan-d

served her sister-in-la- as
matron of honor and wore pink
taffeta, also ballerina length.

Lowell Westmoreland served as
best man.

A reception followed Immediate-
ly. The bride's table was laid with
a lace tablecloth, with a two-tiere- d

wedding cake topped with a minia-

ture bride and groom and crystal
punch bowl on either end. After
tho bride and groom bad cut tho
first slice, Miss Lee Jenkins of

Lubbock served the cake and the
Misses Janlo Hudson and Mick!
Keller poured the punch with
tho guests.

n guests Included Mr.
Mrs. Maudlno Bryant registering
and Mrs. Leete Jackson, Mr. and

I

Clayton Cowen
Photo by Nail

Miss Margie Renfro. served her
sister as maid of honor and sho
wore a blue not over satin formal
gown, and carried a colonial bou-qu-

of pink rosebuds.
Miss Margie Renfro, served her

sister as maid ot honor and she
woro a blue net over satin formal
gown, and carried a colonial hon.
quot ot pink rosebuds.

Miss Joyce Tharp wna brides-
maid and she wore a fuschla ny-

lon not over Fatln gown designed
idontlcal to tho maid of honors,
and she also carried a colonial
bouquet ot rosebuds.

Serving as best man wsa Ivan
Dale Weaver. Gene Renfro, bro
ther of tho bride ushered the
guests.

Following tho wedding a recop-tlo-n

was given by tho brldo's
parents, In tho parlors of the
church. Refreshments woro serv-
ed from a table laid with a hand-som-e

hand crocheted cloth over
pink. Tho threo tiered wedding
cako, was served by Miss Mary
Rue Fox, cousin of the brido andpunch was served by the groom's
Bisters, Misses Patricia and Mary
Lou Cowen.

Miss Henryetta Quails register.
lu luu Buesis. whon tho newly
married couple left on a honey-moo- n

to Ituldoso, Now Mexico, ElPaso and Juarez, the brido waswearing a navy suit with navy acWhen they return home thoy
Will live on a farm nnnr ctij.
f?rmrLMr, CWOn ,a eneBed ,n

Mr. and Mrs. Cowen will com-plet- e

her high school work In
High at mid-tern- , Tho

jzmmmmtmmmm

Mrs. Jimmy Snook, Mrs. William
M. Heed, Davy Bentley, Misses
Vernelle Elliott, Llllinn Collins,
Floy Lee Jenkins, 131111c Coon, Fay
Shadden,Harroleen Elklns of Lub-
bock, Itev. and Mrs. Cecil It.
Threadglll, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Yeary, Misses Luclllo Legate.
Mlcki Kellor, Joe Nell Hewitt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bryant and
daughterof Levelland; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Harbin and children of
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs.CT" K.
TeaM of RopesvlUe.

For tho wedding trip to Ituldoso,
A. M., Mrs. Throckmorton woro
medium blue suit with navy acces-
sories with a corsage of pink

The couple are at home In the
Woody apartments, in Lubbock,
where tho bride Is employed with
the First National bank.

Mr. Throckmorton is home on a
furlough and will report to the
(West Coast early in January.

Both are graduates of the Whit-
harral High school.

SacredHeart Alter
SocietyTo Meet
With Mrs. Foltyn

A regular meeting of Sacrnd
Heart Alter Society will be held
next Tuesday night in the home of
Mrs. Joo Foltyn at 7:00 p. m for
a business and social meeting.

Members are urged to attned.

Mr. And Mrs. SavageOf
SpadeHave New
Granddaughter

Mrs. W. S. Savage or Spade
Community returnod home Satur-
day night from Barstow, Call-forni- a

where she has snent tho
past month with her daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Denny.
Mrs. Savage has a now grand-
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Denny are
tho parents of a daughter, Diana
Lee born December 8, at Barstow,
weighing 7 pounds. They have
one ouier child, a son ago 15.

SpadeH. D.' Club
To Meet With Mrs.
K. B. Hooper Tuesday

Tho Spade Homo Demonstration
Club will hold a regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon, January 13 ,at'" "ciocK at tne homo of Mrs.
K. B. Hopper.

Mrs. Hazel Hickman, agentwill
meet with the group.

The LowesSpend
ChristmasIn
OklahomaCity

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lowe and
eons Itocnr rinri- - n,i o.....r.. ...
Wednesday for Oklahoma City to

i'.-i- uiB jioiiuays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lowe.
Thoy returned home Monday,

WMU Meets Wednesday
muuiuig r ui mission,
StewardshipProgram

A Mission and Stowardshln rim.
gram of the Woman's Missionary
Society of tho Firt Baptist church
was hold In tho church parlors at
:is yesterdaymorning.

bridegroom graduated from Am-
herst 'High School" With hn .lnUa
of '50.

pOH'TiEACRAilER...
uralcM lUff ln,-- US iIhmvi mm; witd.

Dorothy Ajbus and Eugene

Wed In Church Ceremonv
MIbs Dorothy Elizabeth Albus

daughteroL Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Al-

bus, 901 X1T Drive and Eugene
Albert Sokora, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. J. Sokora of Pep wero united
in marringc Tuesdaymorning, De-
cember 30th, nt 9 a. m., at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church. Rov. Ft.
F. M. Hlgglns, pastor, performed
the double ring miptlnl mnss.

Bouquets of large whlto mums
decorated the altar with whlto
tapers In candelabra forming n
background for the floral arrange-
ment.

Miss Cntherlne Foltyn present-
ed organ music and played tradi
tional wedding marches,and dur-
ing tho ceremony rendered "On
This Day Oh Beautiful Mother",
and "Oh Lord I Am Not Worthy".

The brido choso for her wedding
costume a whlto slipper satin
gown, fashioned with a long train
of tho same material. The fitted
satin bodice was designed with
long --sleevesending In points over
tho hands. The low neckline was
filled jn with nylon majqulsetc.
Joining" this was tho floor length
skirt jyltb. a short .oyersklrt ixi the
ironi oi cuaouuy-iyp- e lace.

The finger Up veil ot silk Illu-
sion was held in place with a tlera
of illusion and whlto rosebuds.

She carried abridal cresentbou-
quet of pink rosebuds and pink
satin ribbon streamers.

For, something old tho bride
woro a beautiful gold brooch
which was formerly her maternnl
grandmothers.For something new
sho woro a singlo strand of pearls,
a gift from the groom, and for
something borrowed she carried a
pearl rosary belonging to her
mother. Sho also wore tho tradi-
tional blue garter.

Miss Mary Ann Sokora of Pep,
sister of jho groom was maid of
honor, nnd sho woro a turquoise
colored taffeta, dross, designed.
with a doublenet skirt over taf-
feta, a tight fitting bodice of tho
same material, topped with a bol-
ero. She carried a yellow carna-
tion colonial type bouquet, tied
with yellow ribbon streamers.

Jerry Decker, of Pep, cousin of
the groom, served as bestman.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Albus wore an aqua crepe
dress, and her corsage was of
w h 1 1 e carnations. Tho bride-
groom's mother wore a black dress
and a corsage of pink carnations.
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h DOLLAR GOES A LONG W(

FRIDAY -S- ATURDAY

and
MONDAY

At ANDERSON'
OneGroup

of

COSTUME JEW
including EarScrews,N

Broaches,Beads,
Reg.$1.00

Dollar Days,

$1

OneGroup
of

COSTUME JEW!
including Inro-- aIm--I

Ear Screws,Pennant
Chains, Necklaces,

Reg.$1.00

Dollar Days 7

DECORATE THE WALLS OF
YOUR DINING ROOM

OR KITCHEN
Beautifully DecoratedPlates,
useful as well asornamental
Dollar DaysOnly $1

Above Prices Include Tax
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lef'slatTurke-y-
Any day In tho year may be

tuikey day. Ttukey Is a l

food and can be bought In such
convenient forms as frozen and
packaged, or freshly drawn and
ready to cook. Turkey Is also avail-

able In ready-to-ea- t forms can-

ned, frozen or smoked.
Poods and nutrition specialists

for tho Texas Agilcultural Exten-

sion Service suggest, "Lct'B Eat
Turkey" In a recent publication.
"Wko other meat, tuikey provides
protein for building and maintain-
ing tissue and fat which supplies

energy," they explain. "It is a
good source of hon, an essential
part of the red blood cells. Turkey
contains phosphorus which com-
bines with calcium to build bones
nnd teeth. It also Is a source of
the I) vitamins, particulatly nia-
cin."

The specialistssay roast turkey
usually comes to mind when think-
ing of eating turkey. It Is a ver-
satile food, however, which may be
prepared in many ways. Such a
food deserves every cook's hest
efforts. The recipes and dliections
In the "Let's Eat Tuikey" bulletin
ate designed to do justice to a real
Texasfaorite.

Tho bulletin glvcB directions for
roasting whole, half, or turkey
parts. Instructions for preparing
turkey st eaks, baked, sauteed or
deep fat friend are alsod Included.
Fried turkey, fricasseeof turkey
wings, and recipes for using
ground and left over turkey are
featured.

Many of tho recipes were work-
ed out by Hose Erlsman, Travis
county home demonstrationagent
In partial fulfillment of require-
ments for a Master of Science de-
gree.

Copies of 1 "Let's Eat Tur-
key" are available In the county
extension agents' office.
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Congratulations
To--- -

To the following parentswhose
babies were born at "Llttlefleld
Hospital tho past week:

Doris Mario was born prema-
turely December 22, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfonso Ashley. She weighed
3 pounds and 8' ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Andze of
Spade are parentsof a son Albert
born December 23, weighing 7
pounds and 1 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ross Polon-d-

of Whltharral are parentsof a
son Paul Ross, Jr., born Decem-
ber 24, weighing 6 pounds and 11
ounces.

Lois Annette was born Decem-
ber 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Otis Rogers of Dig Spring, weigh-
ing 6 pounds and 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wayne Go-hee-n

are parents of a daughter
born December 28, weighing 6
pounds and 4' ounces. She has
been named DebraElaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sierra of
Ficldton are parents of a son
Richard born December 30, weigh-in-g

6 pounds and 11 ounces.
A daughter was born Decem-

ber 29, to Mr. and MrB. Robert
Clinton Hardy of Muleshoc, weigh-
ing 7 pounds and 8 ounces.

Cleta Marlene was born Decem-
ber 30, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Everett Wallace of Carlsbad, N.
Si. She weighed 7 pounds and 1

ounce.

U. S. Best ManganeseCustomer
NEW DELHI (;P)) The United

States buys more than half the
manganeseore exported by India,
official sources recently reported.
During the threemoths ending last
June, India sold 283,000 tons of
which the United States received
191,000 tons costing $5,754,000.
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THIS TASTES GOOD

IN TEXAS

AMBROSIA

3 large bananas
3 large oranges
Sugar to suit taste

2 cup grated moist coconut.

Peel and slice banana3 and or-

ange s and combine, adding sugar
If desired. Placo In serving dishes
and sprinkle grated cocoanut over ,

tho top. Serve at once.

MENU TODAY

Applo Juice
Waffles Bacon Maple Syrup

Milk Coffeo
DINNER

Creole Turkey on Rico
Turnip Greens

Head Lettuce Salad, Roquefort
Dressing

Cornbread Muffins
Butter or Margarine

Ambrosia
Milk Coffeo

SUPPER
Cheese Souffle

Butt ered Peas Cabbage Slaw
Bread
Milk

Timely Tips
To vary ambrosia, slicebananas

Into the serving dish. Squeeze tho
oranges and pour juice over bana-
nas. Then sprinkle with sugarand
coconut. When prepared by this
method, the sliced bananas and
orange juice may stand in tho re-
frigerator for half an hour or so
and theorangejuice prevents the
bananas from becomediscolored.

Oranges aro an excellent source
of vitamin C. Plan to use them of-

ten while they are in season.

STREET
LIGHTS TO BE
INSTALLED IN OLTON

Some 26 new street lights will
be installed in Olton in the near
future.

Locations of the new lights have
not been determined. However,
city officials said most of them,
probably will be placed in the
south part of town.

R. Hewitt Buick Agency

OPT-EFFIC- IENT SERVICE
rned and the Keelin g Buick Agency in for the past

render efficient

DEPARTMENT

EVICE PARTS

LTI0N SALES SERVICE

ITATION

and

ADDITIONAL

SP5N
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BODY REMOVED FROM
SUICIDE PLANE

An ambulance crew digs the
wreckage private, plane,

Texas, release the
crushed body of Ollie William Cox

Herbert Dunn, Lamb County
Tax Assessor and Collector an-

nounced this week that Lamb
County Automobile owners will be
able get their 1953 auto license
without now safety Inspection,
when they go sale here Febru-
ary

has been by Chair-
man Hoxie Thompson of the pub-

lic safety commission that the
commission has plan now
set new Inspection period and
deadline.

That, plus the fact there

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, JANUARY T9531?
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Sweetwater,

.23, weathy the Double
Heart cattle and sheep ranch, af-

ter Cox dived the Cessna 170 five
place plane into grave pit area.
Cox radol pleas his fri-
ends who tried for three hours

CountyAuto OwnersMay

Obtain New PlatesWithout

announced

operator

Ignored

shortage of windshield safety
stickers,means that thesection of
inspection law requiring certifi-
catesbefore the car can be licens-
ed won't apply for 1953 plates.

However, director Homer Garri-
son, Jr., of the Department Pub-

lic safety said there would be
letup in state police enforcement
of that part of the law requiring
cars exhibit inspection stickers.

Thompson also announced
through the Associated Press:

"We have plan for meeting
set up new inspection period

OF
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convince him to land. At the right
is. Sheriff. Cal. of

who. watched. th&
crash with, other, officer., this
picture was made shortly after te
plane crashed. (AP

between now and the time the le-
gislature convenes."

Without Buch a meeting, and
with a delay in distribution of
stickers brought about by rejec-
tion of 4,000,000 blanks

lacked serial numbers, there
was no prospectof delay for citi-

zens who want to get their auto
tags early. They usually beconvi
available around Feb. 1.

Many county tax offices had al-

ready announced they would
waive the Inspection certificate
as a to obtaining
auto licenses.

Don Dixon of Hale Center spent
Christmas with Jack Price in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mr .

John Price. .

4
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DEPARTMENT DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT

Inspection

Ray Keeling
MULESHOE

Sweetwater,,

because-the-

prerequisite

EFFECTIVE AS OF MONDAY LAST

AND THE

REOPENING OF THE BUSINESS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2
AT THE SAME LOCATION 507 AVENUE

FULL LINE OF BEAUTIFUL NEW BUICKS FOR YOUR SELECTION

operated Muleshoe
position

ENGINE AND

iwwkfiiiivw'wjRif

PHELPS

AT YOUR SERVICE

wfe'

Montgomery,

Wlrephato)

RAY KEELING, Manager

CHARLES LONG,Asst.Manager

WAYNE BROWN, SalesManager

JESSE BOLTON, ServiceManager

v to have the orivileee of living and doing businessin Littlefield, andwill do our utmost to servicethe Buickowners in this areain the same commendable
R. Hewitt concern have in the past. We solicit thesamefriendly, cooperative spiritas hasalways beenshownMr. Hewitt and his personnel, and assure you

je cooperation will appreciated.

Lamb

WITH

nutomobile owners,whetheryou own a Buick, or someothermake,to stopby and get acquaintedwith' the newowner. We will be looking for you.

AY KEELING BUICK MOTOR CO.
PHONE 777 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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PairArrestedAt TexarkanaTo Be

RelumedHereForQuestioning
Texarkana law enforcement of-

ficers advised the Lamb County
Sheriff's department tWa week
that they were holding two mon,

Leon Knight, aged 33, and a youth
aged 17, after they woro arrested
there this week. The pair were
said to have been driving a car
with New Mexico llconse plates.

Local officials were notified, ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff Dyer,
after the two allegedly admitted
breaking into tho Littlefield
school cafeteria about six weeks
ago and were also said to have
admitted a law violation at Mule-sho-

At the time of the school cafe-

teria robbery here, where a sum
of money was obtained, three
other local businessplaces were
broken into, Including tt

Lumber company,
Wiley Roberts shoe shop and the
City News stand.

The pair arrestedby Texarkana
officers are to be returned here,
and will probably be questions
In connected with these three
break-ins-, as well as the schoo.
cafeteria case.

NumberOf
(Continued from Page 1)

bile parts and equipment. En-
trance was gained by breaking a
panel out of a rear door.

Wednesday morning sheriff's
deputies were called to Amherst
to investigate the break-l- a at the
Merle Autry Department store,
but a full report of the loes there
bad not been completed, and was
not availablo at the sheriff's ol
flee.

Nationwide
(Continued from Page 1)

county, have come from tie rural
areas.

In the past, the bulk of the cam-
paign funds have been raised in
the incorporated towns of the
county, but Mr. White and the
committee feel that the ruralareasare ready and willing to
take a bigger part and share, andthat this year, the opportunity
should be given to them to do so.

While the Lamb County chapter
is in good financial condition, he
stated, the need for funds for
jHiiio, can never be actually
measured in advance,and the bestand safest method is to raise a
full quota of sustaining fund.--, thatwe may be always ready, shouldPolio strike heavily here, as ithas in many other communities

The National March of Dimesopens January 2nd and, continuesthrough the month of January.
The March of Dimes has always

received generous and full sup-port here, and Mr. White is confi-dent that 1953 will be no excep--

Youth Fellowshi-p-
(Continued from Page l)

mlttee; Beverly Yohner, chairmanof prayer group comratitee; James
ttenfro, chairman of radio com-
mittee; Marilyn Wren, chairman
of breakfast committee; Joan Par-rac-

chairman of testimony com-
mittee; Mary Cameron Hulse,
chairman of music committee; JimPettiet, chairman of ustier com.
mittee. Sue McCown. chairman olfellowship stnd ft0ha
Lee Hemphill, chairman of followup committee.

FuneralServices-
(Continued Uom t'd- - ,,

Mrs Clennon William both ofHula, Mm n,ny ( 0(,,.r f Mortolt
and J D Sw.inner, Corpus Christ!
Marvin Sw ..,. ot bum. Ja.kSwanner of W.unuew and He
Roland Swanner who Is pastor ofthe First IjHptlst Cauiuj at

N m
Other survUors Include his wifeBessie, and a number of step-,,,-,

and daughters, including ClarenceBod of Goodrich, Bennle Boyd ofRosebud. Charley Joe Boyd andFloy Dean Ttnv.i nt ir... .. .

also survived by several grand-childre- n

and one great grandchild,
,Slxte'8, 'Mr8 Mattle Huds-peth Anton, Mrs. Bula Attawayof Dallas, Mr.. Cora Jones ofGlencoe Oklahoma, and two bro-ther- e,

Calvin Swanner of Wacoand Hudson Swanner of Still,water, Oklahoma.
nHB,l ,b?rers w erandsonsincluded Lonnlo and BobbieCooper of Morton,

Wichita Falls, Rennet!
Eugono Swanner of Bula andAllen Williams of Bula.

Flower girls were granddaugh-ter- s
Including Jo Ann Swanner

arrol Walden, Bula, jnoil Williams of Bula and AliceSwanner of Alamagordo, N. M.

Statistics-- .

(Continued from Page 1)
Death certificates JsBued In thecounty for eleven montha thisyear totaled 77, compared with 90

Issued in 1951.

Mrs. LeonardGreen

Is Taken By Death

Funeral services for Mr? Eve-

lyn Bell Green ago 66, were held
from tho First Methodist Church
Friday morning at 10:00 o'clock,
with tho pastor, Rev. Harry l,

Jr., officiating. Burial
was in Littlefield Cemetery un-

der tho direction of Hammons
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Green passed away
at South Plains Cooperative
Hospital, Amherst, after a several
months illness. She has been a
patient in the hospital for tho past
threo months.

Survivors include her husband,
Leonard Green of north of Little-
field, and two sons, Chester A.
3reeu of Borger and Leon A.
Oreen of Stinnett, and a daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Street of O'Don-lell-.

Three grandchildren also sur-
vive.

Mr. and Mrs. Green moved here
from Mobeetle a few years ago
ind established the Green Hatc-
her' of about three miles north on
Highway 51. They have been ac-
tive in the Methodist Church, and
'n Littlefield Chapter Order of the
Eastern Star. Mrs. Green was a
past matron of Mobeetle Chapter
OES.
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New Year'sDay

Is ObservedIn

Local Churches
A number of Littlefield church-

es are abservlng News Year's day

with special services.

The Emmanuel Lutheran church

will have a special service this

morning beginning at 10 o'clock,

when the pastor, Rev. Harold

Heckman will bring tho New-Year'-s

day message. Last night
communion services were hold,

followed by a prayer and song
sorvice, which continued until
midnight.

At First Baptist church tho
themo of tho Wednesday night
service was "Ring Out the Old,
Ring In the New," which began
at 7 p. m. when tho church aux-

iliaries met, followed by a cover-
ed dish supper by the entiro con
gregation, entitled "Ring Happy
Bells." At 3 p.m. a prayer service
was held, entitled, "Ring In the
Love Of Truth and Right." Follow-
ing the service a film, "Again
Pioneers" was shown. A song and
meditation service continued until
12:01. This was titled, "Ring In
the Christ That Is To Be."

A candlelight communion serv-
ice beginning at 11 o'clock con-
tinuing to 12:15 this morning was
held at the First Methodist
church, with tho pastor, Rev.
Harry Vanderpool, jr., In charge.
Mrs. Wayno Brown and Miss Tru-
dy McGee furnished the organ
music during the meditation serv
ice.
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SUN GOLD LIGHTNING PINK
FOREST GREEN RADIANT ROSE
LIME LIGHT ROCKETBLUE WHITE
Wonderful how much value Penncy'apacks
into this thrifty towel! Generous size . , .
thickly woven loops... anexciting selecuoTi
of colore. Scoopthem up hy the dozen . . .
match them into ensemhleg.Save, too, on
16x26" face towels . . , . S6f
12x12" wash cloths w . , , i(tf

SMALL "LUNGS", r
COLLECT DIMES

Tho distribution of moro than
200 March of Dimes coin contain
ers to department stores, shops,
drugstores and other strategic
spots throughout Lamb County
this week, George White, director
of tho campaign announced today

Mr. White said this was
the laraest number of the
miniature "Iron lung" ever dls
trlbuted In this area a fitting

he added, "to the un--

paralleled demands made by last
year's epidemic upon the financial
resources of the National Founda
tlon for Infantile Paralysis."

Tho llttlo "respirators" are
mounted on illustrated cardboard
supports featuring tho picture of
tho 1953 March of Dimes poster
children and tho campaign slogan
"You Can Help, Tool"

Symbolizing Service
"Today," said tho director,

"theso little Iron lungs symbolizo
the March of Dimes more accur
ately than ever beforo because
this year there are many moro pa-
tients In real respirators. During
tho 1952 epidemic, which was tho
worst in history, tho National
Foundation met moro than 2,175
emergency requests for respira-
tors. This was not only an all-tlm- o

record for any slnglo year but
surpassed tho number supplied In
tho previous three years combin-
ed.

"Respiratory polio requires the
most expensive form of patient
care and this treatmont must bo
maintained isomctimes for many
months and oven years."

4 OUT OF 5 NEED HELP
Four out of fivo individuate

strickon with polio cannot afford

JANUARY
WHITE GOODS

FEATURE

MAN-SIZ- E 22x44"

BATH TOWELS
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Murder Charge
(Continued From Paso 1)

eluding two women and a man In

connection with the case.
In court on December 26, Rosa

Fletcher was charged with tnur--

to pay all of tho heavy treatment
costs. In theso cases tho March
of Dimes steps In nnd, with money
contributed by you, moots tho
cost of hospitalization for them.

dor and mndo bond for appearance
boforo tho grand Jury In tho

of $1500. Tho other throo
nrrostodwero questionedand later
released.

Tho caso waB investigated and
arrests mndo by city officers, Mea-
dows and McNogbo.

Investigating officers stated that
tho body of tho dead man was
found in tho road nearly a 100
yardB from whord tho altorcatlon
Is said to have taken place.

A Lubbock Funornl Homo took

chargoof tho remak
were t,ly announced. ste,

riod and with hi.
making tholr homa

SPENDING HOLIqa

MIbb Olenodene ,
tor of Mr. nnd Mr8 r
Bovlnn, formerly ot'
spondlng the hollfo,
tho homo of her a
Mr. and Bra. lvi, ,

Our heads are still in a whirl, but we are almost ready to
welcome you into our beautiful new home. When we do,

,we are really going to have a party for vou to show th.
place off. There will be prizes and favors, so be sure to I

comeand bring the kids on January8th. L

'Mr ta '"'iifc 0. v r
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v granFIpening I
8th - 9thand10th I

PRIZES FAVORS I
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rybody Likes Ike As Man Of The Year
JRRY BOWEN
featuresWriter

o Army Dwlght D.
camo a civilian in
resigned his com- -

ent on to be Presl--

e United States.As--

s. Newspaper, and
oso him Man of the
is of his landslide

'. ended 20 years of
government. That

his designationas
ef the year.

e an International
rftWar II. He led the

iilljhat smashed
After a term

ff, top U. S. Army
tired In 1948 to a

ly.
president of Col

cold war posing
MM;j President Truman
MMwer 10 wusmngion
try chairman of the
sjfrf' Staff. Tho general

ifUIavo from his civil- -

SbMtme a long leave In
called to help

mfuKl lead tho North
TVrfa t y Organization

tlrtdfrom Army
tWeJjbb he had In Janu-whMih- e

said he would
Republican nomination

ratfeCHlio United States
offered At first he said
not campaign. But in

he bad. shown, great
irjMveral state prlmar-caidtJere-

lie left his
I'lbftd himself placed

wunoui pay.
ountry in what

test-- with. Bwir
his nomination

mission, end- -

ith the U. S.

months of
P5 election. Hut
lie victory. As
ecome the civ- -

chief of all U.

i. .... i
" f. . w.v
'.'.'.

Iong before Inauguration, he
prepared for that role by a visit
to the battle front in Korea.

Royal Succession
.."The king Is. dead.. Long, live
tho queen." Tragedy- - btruck. Feb.
6,. 1952.. Elizabeth. became
"Queen --of this real mand of her
other realmsand territories, head
of the Commonwealth, defenderof
the faith." She Is, by vote of tho
editors, Woman of the Year.

Death of King George VI found
Elizabeth and her husband 1,000

miles away in Africa. She was
substituting for her ailing father
on a royal tour.

She flew back to England to be-

come the living symbol of tho Brit-
ish empire. Trained since child
hood for that role, she Is tho 62nd
sovereign of Britain since Egbort
became king of Wessex in 827 A.
D.

Hgh tension In Iran continued
throughout the year. Tho editors
chose P. Mohammed Mossadegh,
aged, ailing, emotional premier of
that oll-ric- h country chief news-

maker In foreign affairs. It was
1901 when he engineered the na-- .

tlonallzation of Iranian oil which
had been controlled by a. British
firm, But In 1952, with his country
balanced on the blink of bank-
ruptcy and tottering between alli-

ance with the West and the
threat of control by Soviet Itussia,
ho, faced crisis after crisis. Tho
world's top diplomats woiked with
him, but all schemes to settle the
dispute cracked up on the little
British Influence should be wiped
out of Iran.

Man of Industry
The naming of Charles Erwln

WijEon. --.head of ,the General
Motors Corp., as Secretaryof De-

fense in the Elsenhower Cabinet
maker of the year In buslness'and
lead to his cholco as chief news-Industr-

Wilson has often de-

nounced governmentdefensebuy-

ing policies. GMC has been one of
tho mnjor suppliers of war wea-
pons. He will give 'up a six figure
salary for the $20,000-a.yea- r gov--

Mossadegh

'
ernment Job. '"saw

U, S. steel workers went back
to their Jobs July 26, 1952, after
54 days of strike. Lack of steel
made,a bigholo In defense produc-
tion. The wago hike (which in-

volved a steel price Increase) was
hotly defended by labor leaders
and denounced as inflationary by
many business executives. Philip
Murray was head of tho steel
union and of the Congress of In-

dustrial Organizations ( Ho died
Nov. 11, 1952.) His part in tho
strike led to his selection by the

foW
To make 1953 a year of courteous,

fast and dependableservice for all
our customers.

To make sure that there is always
enough electric power to meet the
needsof the homes, industries and

businessesof our servicearea.

To keep electric service the biggest

bargain by far in your family

budget

To keepall theseresolutionsall year.

rWUKtrkSmwl

s 1
our MODERN ELECTRIC appliancedealer

IOUT1WESTERN

BUC SERVICE
COMPANY

,'ycABS Or GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SEBVICE

??5 ,li

&&&&

Dr. S.A. Waksman

r ..

editors as chief newsmaker of the
year in labor.

The Nobel prize for medicine
and physocologyfpr. Dr. Selman
Abraham WaksmuirVbrought with
it his selecttlon as chief news-
maker in science. Tho Rutgers
University professor discovered
strepto mycln, a drug used against
tuberculosis, and Us companion
neomycin. Royalties have been
turned back to the university.

Ernest Hemingway, who has
written popular novels and receiv-
ed high critical acclaim slnco tho

V ... ...
"X

II.

Dwight D. Eisenhower

o

20s, is chief newsmaker in litera-
ture. His short book, "The Old
Man and tho Sea" was published
In full in a magazine antLJhen in
book form. Some critics Tta7d It
was a return to the old' Heming-
way, Implying that some of his
other recent works were not up
to tho old standard.

Religious Spokesman
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen Is chief

newsmaker ni religion. The Ro-

man Catholio prelate is credited
with conversion of many leading
Americans to his faith. Ho has for

HAPPY NEW YEAR

ToO

and ThankYou most heartily for the
splendid volume of businessextended to us in
the yearwhich is drawing to a close.

As we stand on the thresholdof anotheryear,
we are not unmindful of the good thingsthat
havecome our way:

We are truly grateful to our loyal friends and
customersand for the many blessingsof life.

May the New Year be filled with happinessis
our wish for you.

LONE STAR TRADING POST
BILL KELLY.

'
304 West Sth St. LittUf ield, Txas

CharlesE. Wilson Philip Murray Ernest Hemingway

years conducted radio and tele-
vision religious programs. His
television program offered strong
competition to leading comedians.
In ISM.-forthrr- irst tlmeTWs pro-

gram had a sponsor.
Amid the medieval pomp and

pageantry of royal succession
which will not be completed until
the coronation next June, Britions
refer fondly to the legend that
England waxes fat and prosperous
under a queen. During the
reign of the first Elizabeth 350
years ago. Brltlan became a lead-
ing maritime and world power.
Under Queen Victoria, who died In
1901, the empire extended over
nearly a quarter of the globe.

Rocky Marciano beat JerseyJoe
Walcott to become heavyweight
champion of tho world and chief
newsmakerIn sports.A perfect
right In the 13th round gave the
shoemaker's son the title by a
knockout; he had been trailing.
Admittedly no boxer, he has an ex-

plosive punch In either hand.
Marilyn Monroe, sexy, wise-

cracking, rags-to-riche-s new film
star was chief newsmakerin

Cheesecake pictures

brought her wide publicity as did
her romance with Joe DlMaggio.
Theatre men called her the No. 1
star of tomorrow, although nono

holier pictures has'been rated aa
outstanding.

FluAtOlton
Is Letting Up

Doctors last Saturday said tho
worst of Olton's flu epidemlo
which closed schoolsdown a week
early Monday seemed finished.

Dr. Jim Fite said the sickness
Is letting up.

He said he was able to get some
rest Friday night for the first time
in more than a week. Physical
at Olton Memorial hospital havo
been working around tho clock.

School was turned out a week
early when some 175 students
were absentbecause ofillness.

However, Dr Fite said the sick-
ness seems to have spread to the
neighboring community of Hart.
Ho said several new influenza
cases from Hart came to the hos-
pital for tieatment.

BEFORE YOU BUY

ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE-SE-E

AND DRIVE THE

NEW DODGE V8

Here,waitingfor you togetbehind thewhee-l-

thenimble New DODGE 18-- poweredby the
sensat(onal'RedRam,engine.Don'tputoff

the thrill ofa demonstrationdrivel

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH DEALER

, Littlefield, Texas

I'
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BLOODY KOREA Truce droned on at Panmunjom anddiplomatswrangled United
Allied engaged the bitterest kind hill fighting. American

casualties, since June totaled more than wounded andcaptured.

Official Hearingof CanadianRiver

Project To Be Held At Austin January15

The necessarylegal papers have

been forwarded to the Sheriff of

eachCounty of the Canadian River
Project cities for posting and pub-

lication in support of the Canad-

ian River project. In support of the
official hearinc to be held the
StateBoard of Waler Engineers
January 12, 1953, at Austin, on

questionof the need of the Water
District proposed by the twelve
Panhandleand South Plains cities.

Members of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Canadian River Pro-y- l

met with the State Board of
Water Encineerson November 20th
aid arranged for the hearing at
the State Board's office In Austin
beginning at 10:00 A, M., January
32, the earliest date on which the
Board could function on the re-

quest hearing.
The Executive Committee has

for representatives of
tno Bureau of Reclamation who
prepared the original report for
tho Bureau of the Budget which
i teared the authorization bill for
1'resentatlon to Congress, to be
j resentat the hearing, and there

I

for
Peaceof
mind . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent
. . . truly the perfect
tribute. Anytime,

KM day or night, our ex- -

mT perlencod staff la at
tm your call, to help In

your hour of need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

- 'The
21 King is dead; long

live tlie yueen.'
Sailors of the Royal
Navy cscott body of
King George past
Windsor Castle,
feudal home of
Britain's rulers
siace Williaa ke
Conqueror's reign.

"HMt" SPT Srtvt

talks in
while troops in of

in

by
on,

tne

will be others familiar with the de-

tails of the project present to also
give testimony if required.

Mayor C. A. Huff, n

of the Committee, has
expressed the hope that the Mayor
from each of the Canadian River
sponsoring cities will attend the
hearingat Austin on January12th,
or, If they cannot go personally,
that they will arrange to Bead a
representativeto the hearing. He
stressedthe fact that the hearing
to be held by the State Board of
Water Knqifteers is of great im-

portance to each of the sponsor
cities.

The Committee met
with Congressman A. L. Miller of
Nebraska, and Congressman Wal-
ter Rogers of Pampa, In Amarillo

nflKal

320 Ave.

'
CRUEL SEA - Capt.
Kurt Carl sen fought
two weeks trying to
save the Flying En. (

terprise from grim

Atlantic gales. The
skipper, encircled '

on wasrescued
jusc before waves
claimed the

tt

the
Nations

126,000 killed,

Executive

Executive

on the night of December 10th

when information concerning the
Canadian River Project was thor-
oughly discussed with Congress-

man Miller whose trip to Texas
was to look into this project and
has given the Executive Commit-
tee much renewed hope for early
action toward arranging lor con-
struction of the project.

In recent years the acreage
planted to corn in Texas has been
exceededby only three other crops

cotton, grain sorghums and
wheat.

To Mint
Afisey
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Good CleaningPreserves

A SmartAppearance!
axpert dry cleaning not only and freshens
jour wardrobe, It also revitalizes your clothing.
"Tired" garments wake up to now life with our
terrloe.

Hat Cleaningand Blocking

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

Pfaelps Phone250

deck,

craft.

1950,

cleans

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

HADEES CAR HEATERS
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION RIDE IN COMFORT

PRESTONE and ZEREX ANTIFREEZE

GET OUR PRICE BY THE CASE A BIG SAVING

Littlefield

Ever Try
A Soup
Sandwich?

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfeaturesWriter

It is the honest opinion of most

i. !; v.nrnnnnns. fortified by

our own periodicals, that as far as

food Is concerned,Americans are

nothing but a bunch of germ-con- -

sclous barbarians.
Few Frenchmen would exchange

their crusty, long loves which en-

counter Heaven-knows-wha- t ad-

ventures during their naked route
trr, nvntl tlMllth. fOT 0. SliCO Of

double-wrappe-
vitamin-

-impregnated

our hygienic,
bread. Most con-

tinentals regard with something

like awe mixed with amusement
our nationnl preocupauuu ."

sterilo wrappings, our admiration
of food prepared without resort to

human hands, our dedication to
nhlorlno and vacuum--

packed, not to mention our deter-

mination to eliminate the drudgery
or Joy depending on how yau look

at U ot food preparation, and our
passion for saving time.

To the Average American bles-

sed with the normal complement
of tasto bud3 and appreciation of
good food, the rather condescend--

aaaaaaataaaaW

Qama

Ing attitude of the gourmet-typ-o

European on American food habits
smacks more of book-learnin- g

than eating. v
As one who has sampled the

fare of another of a number of
countries with vast appreciation,
I know that day-in- , day-ou-t eating
In the United Statesis far better
than it is elsewhere no matter
how long he diner's purse. And I
also know that the United States,
for all its nreoccunatlon with
cerms. Is the onlv country whpro
routine inquiry about thedrinking
water isn't necessary.And it's tho
only country I'll travel In without

I

pncKlng along, as standard equip-
ment, bismuth and paregoric" to
mitigate pangs of a recurring, dis
agreeable ailment peculiar to
travelers and expeditionary forces.

However, I believe that
pioneering spirit, as shown by

a national Interest in "trvlnr?
something new," is likely to give
tne European a rather peculiar
Idea about our diet. Partly this is
the fault of our newspaperand o

writers who specialize In
food and recipes. All of them are
constantly In quest of something
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different and interesting to write
about, and In a highly competitive
field, sometimes food combina-
tions sound strangs.

Of recent date I've run across
some pretty unusual food sugges-

tions. Maybe they'd tasto fine but
the mere contemplation of the re-

cipes sent shudders down my
American spine, and they probably
will make fodder for critical Eu-

ropean food conservatives for
some time to come.

There was, for instance, a sug-

gestion that ham be "iced" with
confectioner's sugar before baking.
Then there was the recipe for peanut-

-butter cod-fish- - balls.. And. a
salad made of sauerkraut and
fruit.

I've heard talk about coca cola
and soda pop as the

in cake mixes, and therewas some
serious consideration given a ring
mold which called for gelatine,
cola drink and slices of bologna.
Also cake made with tomato soup.

Recently It was suggested that
dougnuts be used as tho base of
chicken a la king. I ate and en-

joyed, for goodness' s ak e a
shrimp curry served with baked
bananas. Probably the rest of
them are equally palatable, but my
food-thinkin- g Is still too far to tho
right of center, and the habit of
years too ingrained, to send mo
scurrying into the kitchen aflame
with desire to combine, for In-

stance, sauerkrautand fresh fruit
in a salad. I'll continue to think
of sauerkrauthappily wed to spare
ribs.

Meanwhile, I'd feel happlor
the reputation of American

NEW AND

ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large StockOf
Used Livingroom Suites Bed Springs
Used Bedroom Suites Tablesof all'Kinds
New ChromeDinetteSuites Mattresses

UsedDinetteSuites RangesandHeaters
New Linoleums in Rugs andby the Yard

Kitchen Utensils Dishes

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

In Old SkatingRink Bldg. on Clovis Highway

W. DelanoAve.

SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler
gives deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves...increases
gasolinemileage
lasts longer.

gTHAT LITTLE CAWE"iurticuo,y.T-.B-y

SHOFFUE

j&

Walam laH!M

drinks liquid

USED

FURNITURE

R0B1S0NS FURNITURE

Littlefield, Texas

food It our most violent critiqs
would visit a few homes and re-

staurants and taste some of the
plain, tasteful and good food which
is routinely served.

The Texas Agricultural Workers
Association holds its annual meot-in- g

at the Texas hotel in Fort
Worth on January 9 and 10.

Bennett Clinic

Bennett, Orthopedic
Irystelle Bennett X-R- ay

Office Mgr.

Hours: to 12 1to5
Saturday to 12

106 E. 10th St.

For quicr, aeiigouuur conuorca
achesand pains of nheumatlcl
Neuritis.Lumoago, ttcianca,oim
Rorolnd. Worts through thablocd
usually starts alleviating palai
work, enjoylit o andsleep moraa
rut DamIhiI n.L dnifffftat todT. 0

plcto ntlstactloaormoneybacld

C W. D. C. Foot

9

9

Littlefield

HAPPY NEW YEAR

IllalV

Arthritis

Chiropractic

I

Phone

May we take this opportunity to expreM
appreciation for the many courtesiesyoul
extended to us during the pastyear? Scfl
you in 1952wasindeeda pleasure.
We are honintr the New Yonr will unfnlrl
new andgoodthings. The greatestof thesil
ue me continuedinendlmessof our old Fri
and themakintrof new Friends.
We wish for you and yours Health, Happ
anua iuu measure01 prosperity.

U1TLEFIELD WELDING WORl
720 EastFourth St. Little

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE. ae
24-MON- GUARANTEE Wo STJ
30-MON- GUARANTEE ZllllZllZZlllZl JmIsK

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormickbros
AUTO PARTS & HARDWARE

...... AT CUT RATE PRICES
main STREET , ,tvi rvivi J
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Davis, Comdr.

HENRY CHAPMAf.

3ST NO. 485

Brock, Cmdf

lO. O. F.
iFIELD LODGE
INO. 146

:h Tuesday Night
O'clock
Phelps Avenue

P E R K I N 8
ale Grand

Ihone 270

r
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nel check yourre--
Iso that you get
lsurance;

get prompt
your loss;

only strong
with proven

fy all losses.

lone

Chesher

Agency

WJE 54
Vourth Street

efield

Jf All Kinds

BH Table ModelS5239.00

loand

Sets
Id Frilnr ..

Happl
iadio Co.

urth Street
Littlefield
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FOR RENT

FOU RENT: Room with tnnid swrv-lc-

also efficiency apartment.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plalua Hotel. Tot.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Three room houso
closo in and in good condition, but
not modern. Call at Leaderoffice
for particulars or phone 27. Cheap
to couple or small family. 72-tf- c

APARTMENTS for rent at 707
East 7th St. Phone 3C7--J. Mrs.
Plckrell. p

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
private bath also a

bedrooms. Bills paid. Mrs. Liv-
ingston, 701 E. 7th Street.Phone
S74-- 81-2t-p

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice
modern apartment. Otto Jones,
Phono 247. 83tfc

LAND FOR RENT
220 acres three miles north of

Dula; 1C0 acres G miles south nf
Sudan, no improvements, thron
year third and fourth rental con
tract with sain of four row equip-
ment in good condition. Contact

ALVIN C. WEBB
108 E. Ith St. P. O. Hox 1009

Phono 190 or 601, Littlefield, Texas

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom
in private homo. Outside en-

trance 405 East 7th St. Phone
373, A. F. Jones. c

WANTED
YOUNO MAN to work in lum-

ber yard, and learn the lum-
ber business.

Permanent with paid vacation,
and sick and hospital insur-

ance.

Foxworth - Galbraith
r ., Lumber Co.

Box 646 Littlefield, Texas
83-2t-c

In New Location

PETE'S SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

Now At
603 West Delano Ave.
New and UsedSewing

Machines
RENTALS

W. C. HENDRICKS

Owner Operator

Furniture

Upholstery

Of All Kinds

Efficiently Done

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Luther Gregg

901 Delano Phone 938
Littlefield

SCOTTS WOOD
SHOP

Cabinetsbuilt and furn-
iture refinished

Old Forest Lumber
CompanyBuilding

Anton, lexas

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A

MILK

at all
GROCERY
STORES

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Lankart Cotton Seed

ginned pure. This cotton mado
balo and half to acre. Priced
$2.50 per bu. For further parti-
culars see Harap McCary. Phone
749. 83-tf- c

FOR SALE 2 of tire best lots in
LIttlcfiMd. 85 ft wido on West
Ninth Street and West Tenth
Street. Choice $1500.00. Paving
paid. Phono 393-- or see Ralph
W. Douglas. 83-tf- c

FOR SALE Farm consisting of
one labor, 6room modern house,
fair outbuildings; immediate pos-
session.Roy Byrd, 4 miles south
of Amherst on pavement. 79-3t-p

FOR SALE Farm, 17G acressouth
of Beck Gin No. 1. $100 per acre.
SeeAlvln Whiteaker,' 1 mile west
of Beck CIn. 79-4t- p

FOR SALE
e Irrigated farm, modern

Impiovements, located 1 mile from
PorUles, N.M. Terms if needed.

J. C. HILBUN
LltUerield, Texas

FOR SALE If Interestedin 5, 10
or 30-acr- tracts on tho pave-mon-t,

closo in, natural gas, elec-
tric lights, well Improved, with
plenty of water. Will sell at a
bargain. Seo Mrs. A. E. Tldrow,
Phone 558-W- , or seome at south-
west corner of Airport 76-tf- c

FOR SALE Or Trade,
bouse and bath. 508 East 13th
street.A. B. Hilbnn. 76-4t- c

FOR SALE Irrlgatea 346 acres,
" well3 pump sot 130 ft imp,

1 milo off paving. $16,350.00down,
balanco $1500 year plus interest.
Irrigated 321 acres, 311 in cultiva-
tion, 3 bedroom house, large barn,
other improvements, 1 mile off
paving, 5 miles Hereford, priced
$165 per acre, $15,500 loan.

Extra nico irrigated 185 acres, 3

bedroom brick home, other good
improvements on paving, price

$320 acre.
Othergood buys in large and small
tracts.

J. M. Hamby, Real Estate
208 East 3rd Street

Phone 701
Hereford, Texas

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath,
stucco house, located one black
west of football stadium. Can be
soon at 201 Austin Ave., or phone
650-- 73-tf- e

FOR SALE Modern 5 room house.
Will take good used car or trac-
tor as down payment. 721 B. 16th.

81-tf- c

FOR SALE 1 rooms and bath and
garageon one lot, 440 West Third
St See or call Earl Johnson,
Phono 463-.- 82-tf- c

FOR SALE: Five eight-weck-ol- d

pigs for sale, 8& miles east and
1 miles south of mtieueia.
Bruno Ganzer. 82-3t- p

FOR SALE
320 aero farm improved, priced

$225 per acre, terms, $35,000 loan.
Located at Dimmitt. Texas.

40 ncres, 1 miles southeastof
own; $225 per acre; unimproved.

2 hedroom and den modern home,
Duggaa Addition. Priced $7,500.

Hamp McCary

&Son
Phono 30 338 Phelps Ave.

Littlefield

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

--

(SQuiftZm out or Urte

T . luniVtAi.Tn "1
N 7oo'"--

TfX- -,

Jl
,lk,V'J"

WANTED

WHAT nio your pinna for 19537 A
good Rawlelgh Business is hard
to beat. Good opening in Lamb
County. Write at once to Raw-lelgh'- s,

Dept. TXL-280-25- Mem-
phis, Tonn. p

SINGLE MAN wishes to rent smaj.
apartment, cioso in. Auuress
"E. W.," Care Leader.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Would you be interested in one

pf the outstanding top quality
farms of Parmer County? 320 A.
very highly Improved new modern
home, lots of barns, corrals and
other excellent irri
gation system, about 20 A, alfalfa,
all the land as smooth as a table
top, and well located. This is truly
a very attractive home, and will
bo shown by appointments only.
Complete with possession, $85,000.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovlna, Texas

84 tfc

Dm. Woods & Armlstead

OPTOMETRISTS '

Ira E. Woods, o.D.
B. W. Armistead, O.D.
GLENN S. BURK. O.D.

'hone 328 Littlefield

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE
or WILL TRADE
Beautiful 7 room houso on 2
lota
In Duggan Addition on Pave-
ment .
Paving Paid
Carpeted
New Floor Furnace
50 Gal. Water Heater
Venetian Blinds throughout
2V& Lot Frontage

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

Llttlofield, Texas

FOR SALE

Most Desirable Lots In
Duggan Addition

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

Littlefield, Texas
73-tf- c

. f AShn
th 3W

c:ortrE. nnt
SOI E THIM Cr

SniTlRR RDGEGATE -a-m in the Jurisdiction oi the

a)vSVf "ls
RCVive.

V

LOST and FOUND

LOST A blown billfold, Saturday
night on tho streets In Llttlo-
field. Contained a sum of money
and valuable papors, that can-

not bu replaced. Liberal roward
and no (mestlons asked if re-

turned to Leaderofflco or Jerry
Anthony Decker, Pep. 84-lt- p

FOUND: Rear view mirror near
Littlefield. Finder asked the
Lamb County Leader to notify
ownor ho may have mirror by
calling at this newspaper and
paying for this ad, when he will
get instructions to recover mir-

ror. 84-tf- c

LE.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WIHTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A'
Turnkey Job.

We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

LOYD PRYOR
Real Estate FarmLoans

Notary
254 A. Highly Improv-

ed. Plenty irrigation wat-
er. Natural gas; on pave-
ment. 29 down.

3 Labors dry land. Can
sell separate.

181 A. Irrigation belt.
Lots of improvements.
$150.00peracre.

160 A. Irrigated. 8-in- ch

irrigation well complete.
No other improvements.
If you want a level farm,
go look at this.

320 A. Beautiful farm
for irrigation. $165.00per
A.' Highly improved.

320 A. 8-in- ch irrigation
well. 5-ro- new modern
home. $30,000 will
handle.

80 A. Good improve-
ments. Grade--A dairy
barn. 10-in- ch irrigation
well. Look at'thisfarmfor
it is priced to sell.

Theseare just a few of
our listings. We have lots
of land listed in Parmer
County.

We buy Cotton and
write Government Cotton
Loans. i i

GeneralOffice Work
COME IN TO SEEUS!
Located Next Door To

City Cleaners
Amherst, Texas

Office Phone4121
Res.Phone 4127

mure

fao! t)mrv
SQUM- - ,r ,TO

oex ZrivE HIM f)
TFiOM UTTLZ Br?)Hpy

9" HZ'LL BE
f)U- - fitOHT

&e&

TOC. HtiHCOCK, TO
Htm
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MISCELLANEOUS
. continue to maki-- Belts. Buttont

Buuo;ibr;t; also DJatilct Pis
tributur lor Costnel
Ice. Tot Freo facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St Littlefield. Texa

CHOKED r GAS?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacksare Justadd
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-n-

tablets. They contain the tastest-actl-

medicines known to doctors for the relief ol

heartburn, gas and similar distress. 25V.

J. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W "''

PHONE 333

YOUR dfSffl

200 Ave. and Highway 84 Phone200--3

FOR
BETTER

&

Pains, of

or relieved

in 3 out of 4 cases
in doctors'tests1

Here's wonderful news for
women and girls who each
month sutler the torturesof
"bad days" of functionally-cause- d

menstrualcramps and
pain headaches,backaches,
and those "no-good- ," dragged-o- ut

feelings.
It's news about a medicine

famous for relieving such suf-
fering!

Here is the exciting news.
Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound gavecompleteor
striking relief of such distress
in an average of 3 out of 4 of
the casesIn doctors' testsI

Scientifically Modern Action

Yes! Lydia Plnkham's has
beenproved to bo scientifically
modem In action!

This news will not surprise
the(thousands of women and
girls who tako Lydla Plnkham's
regularly and know the relief it
can bring.

And it should encourageyou
(If you're not taking Lydla
Plnkham's) to see If your ex-
perience doesn't match theirs... to seeif you, too, don'tavoid

r$axEi auvZ luen I'dDOC- - Vrrmru.
WE. VO WHtW PROuE
wtve 6ot Hltv
HO flffflNOV OviEr

VTb GiyZl

V)

m

iSrSaSiREette
f BLUE BLADES

M.HANPY DISPENSE
run &

Vitd-blad- e MtTl'wGtl'--.

.compartment 31 -

II

TEXAS f

6AS

R. (BILLY)

OIL

GREASE

Washing avid Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

Phelps

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

distress
amazingly

LITTLEFIELD,

BAKING

"those days"stopped

mm'. .

if i?js

j
rmfv

SilMiffifflKI
How lydia Plnkham'sworks

if has a "calming" andsoothing
effect on the uterus. . . quieting
the contractions (seetho chart)
that to often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousnessand tension,
weakness,irritability and
pain so often associatedwitls
"those days"!

RememberLydla Plnkham's.
too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other functio-
nally-caused distress et
"change of life."

Get Lydla Plnkham's Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added iron (trial sis-on-ly

590. Start taking Lydla
Pinkham's today!

I UW1S.K1CHARD1

M

8 ',

i
.

.:
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EisenhowerElectionLeads!All NewsStoriesOt 19
By WARREN BENNETT

AP Newsfeatures Writer

The biggest news stoiy of 1952

was the election of General Dwlpht

David Elsenhower as 33rd Presi-

dent of the United States.
The year marked achievementof

another for the much-decorate-d

war hero. The first
came May 7, 1945, with victory in

Europe over the Nazis. The second
occurred last November 4 with vic-

tory on Election Day over the New

and Fair Deal standard bearers.
Ballots not bullets decided the is-

sue In the second "great crusade."
,In his march to the Presidency,

the general carried ev-

ery objective. He rolled up more
popular totes than any otherpresi-

dent in history (33 million); he

cracked the Solid South (Va Fla.,
Tenn. and Tex.), and swept the
Hepubllcan Party into control of

both houses of Congress. He car-

ried 3 stateawith 442 electoral
votes to his opponent's nine states
and 89 electoral votes. It was one
of the great personal triumphs In
lwlltlcal history.

No other story ever lanked close
in The Associated Press year end
pool of newspaper and radio edi-

tors from coast to coast. Newsmen
pave it the top spot by better than
a 2-- 1 majority.

Stories whichjust failed to make
the Top 10 classification were, in
order, the epidemic of prison riots,
floods in the south andmidwest,
N. Y. Yankees' fourth successive
word series victory, new labor
leadership caused by the deaths of
Murray and Green, and the na-

tionwide polio epidemic.
A Constitutional Question

labor disputes in key industries
Kenerally depress the whole na-
tional economy. The steel strike
this yearaffected not only national
securitybut the whole structureof
economic controls and, before it
"was through, a g ques-
tion of the emergency powers of
the Presidentunder the Constitu-
tion.

Last year and this spring the
united Steelworkers of America
(CIO) four times postponed strike
calls backing demands for wage
increases, a guaranteed annual in-
come, union shop and other fringe
benefits.

Pitted against each other were
Philip Murray, CIO president and
head or the steel union, and Benja
min Falrless,head of the U.S. Steel
Corp., and spokesmen In negotia-
tions for the industry.

On March 20, the Wage Stabili-
zation Board announced Its decis.
Ion. The union accepted the terms
but the steel industry refused un-

less permitted an increase in steel
prices. The union was set to strike
but PresidentTruman in a nation-
wide radio and television broad--

.ist denounced the steel firms for
failing to accept the WSB decision
and announced he was seizing the
mills for the government.

Mr. Truman declared he was act-
ing In the public Interest during
a national emergency under inher-
ent powers granted him in the Con-
stitution. The Supreme Court of
the United States, in a precedent-makin-g

3 decision, declared the
presidential seizure illegal. The
mllng placed a definite limit upon
lite Chief Executive's inherent
powers and settled an historic e

of constitutional law
A y steel strike followed,

ending on July 24, but not before
the walkout had cost the nation an
estimated18 million tons of steel.

Korean Paradox

u -

For the U. S., the Korean war
already laster longer than World
War 1. This country alone has suf-

fered more than 126,000 casualties
more than the combined total of

casualties In U.S. history except
for the Civil War and World Wars
I and II.

Each day the "little war" con-

tinues is a threat to survival of the
United Nations, still infant Inter-
national peace organization. Each
day of fighting also Increases the
possibility of setting off World
.War III.

Hopes arose as Presdent-elec- t

Elsenhower made a three-da- trip
to Korea fulfilling a campaign
pledge but the deadlock continued
In truce talks at Panmunjom and
In the U.N. where the latest com-

promise attempts were spurned by
Russia. One issue voluntary re-

turn of prisoners was all appar-
ently that delayed a ceasefire,but
the U.S. said It could not, in honor,
agree to abandoment ofthat prin
ciple.

Ike vs. Taft
Rivalry between Elsenhower and

Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio,
brewing all spring through pri-raar-

and state convention skirm-
ishes, exploded on television
screen across the country with the
opening of the GOP convention in
Chicago. Millions of voters .saw

for the first time a cemera's eye
view of a fight to the political
death. It was breathtaking; it
was cruel, crude and elemental, it
was politics.

London's bells tolled the death
of Kink George VI Februarj 6

while tho Princess Elizabeth wa
substituting for her father on a
royal tour. The news caught up
with her In Africa and shehastily
flew home to ascend thethrone ot
Britain

Man Against The Sea
The story of Captain Kurt Carl

sen of the Flying Enterprise Is a
throwback to the days of heroic
adventure. The world cheered as
the gallant skipper fought to save
his crippled ship from the grim
North Atlantic. The ordeal contin-
ued two weeks until on January
10 the ship foundered with Carlsen
leaping overboard just before it
went down. The captain came
home to a hero's welcome which
embarrassed him mightily; he
went back to sea on another ship
as soon as possible.

This year was the last of a
whole generation ot Democratic
control of federal government.
Probes of government agencies
such as the Internal RevenueBur-
eau turned up evidence of corrup-
tion and laxity. The revelagave Re-

publicans two of their campaign
slogans: "the mess in Washing-
ton" and It's time for a change'

New Democratic Star
Gov. Adall Stevenson was vir-

tually a political unknown outside
his stateof Illinois before the De-

mocratic convention in Chicago.
When it was over, Setvensonwas
the Democratic Candidate for
president. He conducted a new
kind of campaign in which humor
played hob with the nation's poll-tlc-

center ot gravity. Stevenson
won 26 million votes, more than
any ever given a loser. When It
was over, tho Illinois governorsaid
It reminded him ot what Lincoln
had once said after losing an elec-
tion. He quotedLincoln as saying:
" T feel like a little boy who stub-
bed his toe In the dark. He w as too
old to cry and It hurt too much to
laugh.' "

Undoubtedly the most dramatic
single Incident of the presdentlal

TJv-XVA- c May happtnauand good

fortuna favor you during

tfta day of th coming year.

. . and many thanks for your patronageand
many courtesiesduring the pastyear.

SOUTH PLAINS CREAMERY
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

IBaBjKrajgttHSS EXILE - obese

KjBLL leads a bare

ACCOUNTING - One of the political campaign's emotional
peakscame when GOP Veep candidateRichard Nixon made a
dramatic explanationon TV of an $18,000 expenseaccount.

Whitharral AG

TeacherResigns
W. M. Byrd, Vocational Agricul

ture teacher In the Whltharrnl
school has resigned effective Jan-

uary 15. He and Mrs. Byrd plan to

campaign was the appearance be-

fore a national television audience
by GOP Veep candidate Richard
Nixon to give a personal account
ing of a private expense account
donated by the fellow Callforn-lan- s

for his use as a senator. His
explanation set an emotional peak
for the campaign and succeeded
in changing a political liability In-

to an asset.

LOOK
DO IT YOURSELF
AND SAVE MONEY

finanting Arranged

m&Bh

Ml

Planning XAssfsffiKe

Wtkmn JtaMijNMfaf

CICERO - SMITH

Lumber Company
Littlefield, Texas

piovet to Westbrook, near Colorado
City, where he will be engaged In
farming.

Byrd has served as Vocational
Ag teacher In tho Whitharral
schools since 1939 with the excep

THE

TESTS U.S. scientistsrush
development of secret new
atomicandhydroRcnweapoiij.

tion of three years when he was
serving In the U. S. Army during
World War II.

Pklnffin v to I Via wi n t AhiiH.t

element found in seawater.

,4CT!

Payne-Shotwe- ll FoundationPersoi

Enjoy Annual ChristmasPartyTuc

The nurses of the Payne-Sho-t

well Foundation held their annual
tree Tuesday night with a ChriBt-mn-s

buffet sunner of baked ham.
and all the trimmings, held In the
dining room ot the Foundation at
6:30 p. m.

Entertainment followed by tho
singing of Christmas Carols led
by Dr. Albert Perkins. Rev. D. C.
Llndley gave the Christmas prayer
followed by n rending of a Christ-
mas poem, "Santa Is Sponsored
this year", by Dr. F. 1). Faust.
Mary Elizabeth Stewart sang a
Christmas Carol, and Mrs. D. C.
Llndley, superintendentof nurses,
read an essay on "Let Nothing
You Dismay".

SantR Claus arrived after the

TO

WHAT GOES

INTO OUR

it,

OF

to.

tirncrnm. nn.l nnoon.i
which wore some (

gifts, given to partlcui
ef ihn aintf

SPEND
IN

Mr. and Mrs. Burl
son James,spent Chrl
Lubbock with lior pan
Mrs. A. K. Klrby. Jar
dent at Texas Tech,
Is spendingthe hollda
his parents.

Mr.nnd Mrs. Vernon
to Olney, Friday, an
week-en- d with his pan
Mrs. J. J. Eagan.

PRESCRIPTIONS U

ANNOUNCING THAT

. . . Skill . . . FinestIngredie

. . . Experienceand Accura

your is concerned
vital equipment and t

of our pharmacists assureyou
curacy prescriptionsare her

HAVE SOLD

X

MULESHOE

TakingEffectMondayOf This Week

CHRISTMA'
LUBBOCK

in

Where health accuracj
factor. Precision

tegrity
when filled

I

EH3H

Buick Automobile Agency

Ray Keeling

wfjiirzyii
MOVES OFFICE

SpK ln The ToHewitt Chevrolet "Building, 610 Ea.t Fourth Street.

WE THANK YOU
We thank our manycustomersand thefavoredus with their the 14 varlTi i?" PUln8 ? who hav

of Buick Automobile.Tuttlefle connectedwith the aak
mobile problems,and to see mlny folk bTy aCetheBmc "& T "predated f ntT ,Wyour riendship,cooperatkm nd andMILLION. says THANKS

LEO H HEWITT
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WS OF AMHERST --- "The Pick Of The Plains"

ecf Man Suffers Stroke ChristmasEve
AMHERST SOCIETY

I 1

lar rioneer
;erve

loutstanding eventsof
season in Amherat

bratton of the 50th
iversary ot sir. ana
D9by on Sunday, Dec.
vance was In tne lona
douso In the Crosby

overed tea tablo was
an .arrangement ot

ithemums In a errs--
yellow tapers

ndelabra. The three--

are

by

Sunday School
be rirsi Mcuiuumi
ed a party

the home of
George

gift as In
ich member
placed In basketsfor

ent featured games

Its of no;
assorted
served. Fa-or- s were

bells tied1
ts of the cups, hold--

ruling

Mr.
Mr.

'
Mr.

Ier, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. I. N.

land Harmon.

?e

Mr.
and
and
and
Dill

Grlf- -

Mrs.

Ira. George Harmon
had as their holiday
Busln and family, Mr.

II Hyrd of
IThe Hon
kerylp Harmon sta--
It Air Force Base at
lings, also

day leave here with
He will return to his

Fiftieth
tiered cake was
with yellow roBes and
the figures "50". at the
poach, and cottarservicewere the

Mrs.
--at and

Mia. Jtamr ot
Mrs. A. C. Mann, jr., of Sudan ser-
ved the cake.

the guosts were
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SpendChristmas At
Jal, New Mexico, With
Husband'sRelatives

Mrs. Fred Whitehead accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Min-

nie Goss spent Christmas day nt
Jal, New Mexico, with her hus-

band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Like.

SundaySchoolParty
Held At BaptistChurch

The Naomi Sunday School class
of the First Baptist Church held
their annual Christmas party in
the dining room of the church, the
Tuesday before Christmas.

An interesting program was pre-

sentedunder the direction of Mrs.
W. L. Key. Mrs. Keith Thomes, In

costume, gave "'Twas ine Nigm
Before Christmas" and Imperson-
ated the characters. Santa him
self In full costume, was on hand
and distributed gifts to the 32 at-

tending. ,

SpendHolilays
Visiting Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carglle and
daughter Susie spent the Christ-

mas holidays in Fort Worth with
his parents and they also visited
her parents,who live In Missouri.
Mrs. Cargile is superintendentof
nurses atAmherst Coop hospital.

Miami

CANVAS ditchers. th.lr
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w.taf,

Elizabeth Smith and
Li. Crosby were united in marriage
December 1902, In Lisbon,
Texas, near Dallas. In 1904 they,
moved to Memphis where they
sideduntil, they moved to Amherst.

192.
The couple has three children,

Mr. C. Cummlngs of Centralla,
Illinois, Lloy dCrosby of Llttlefield
and Howard Crosby of Amherst.
They have grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

-- "Min tvaaa

Newly Married Couple

Honored With Shower
Tho homo Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Zachary tho scene of a party
last Monday night, when a group
of hostesses entertained with a
wedding shower, honoring Rev.
and Mrs. Ray Little-fiel- d.

were Mesdames
Horace May, Charles Nora

UP HILL OR DOWN HILL TAKI

Jessie

Kelsey, John Cope and Cecil Zach-

ary.
lovely array gifts were

presented the honor In a
unique manner.

The gifts a
stainlesssteel flatware.

Refreshments assorted cook-
ies, nuts and Christmas candy and
hot chocolate were served to ap-

proximately

Marcia Hinds Is

OnTheMcMurry

Honor
Marcia Hinds, daughter of

and Mrs. Hinds Amherst,

a studentat McMurray Col-

lege Abilene Is stu-

dents named the scholas-

tic Tionor the past semester,
which has just been released.

order Included tho
honor roll a student must In

upper percent of class.
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Lions Club Announce Winners In
ChristmasHomeDecoratingContest

Amherst Personals
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodman

spent Christmas day with their
daughter and son-in-la- who re-sld-o

at" Seminole.

r Christma-s- guests In the noma
of Mrr sad! Mrs. Horace. Bolt In--f
eluded their son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Holt, jr., of Lub-

bock and his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Holt; his brother Clyde Holt
andfamlly and his sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gardner,
all of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Nix left
last week to spend the winter at
Mont Verde, Florida.

Houseguests in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. W. F. Blrdsong during
the holidays included Ed Haywood
of Crane, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daughtry
have returned home after spend-
ing the holidays in Canyon City,
Colorado, where they visited her

JohnLambertIs

RecoveringFrom

Brain Surgery
John Lambert, who was taken

to Northwest hospital at Amaril-l- o

two weeks ago, and who under-
went brain surgery for removal
of a fractured bone of the skull
pressing the brain, Is said to be
recovering, according to word re-

ceived here the pastweek.
He is employed at Plant X near

Earth, and fell from a 20 foot
scaffold while working there
about a month ago.

M-Sg-t. Fred Whitehead
Arrives In Germany

Master Sgt. Fred Whitehead Is

stationedat Frankfort, Germany,
having arrived there from the
states recently. In a recent letter
to his wife, ho statesthat ho likes
it fine there, and says the coun
try Is very beautiful and that
there Is lots of snow.

He Is serving as chief supply
clork.Ho has been in tho army the
past four years and still has four
years to servo, having signed tor
an eight-yea- r enlistment.

His wife is the former Mollle Jo
Pato of Amherst. She Is employed
In the office of the South Plains
hospital, and Is making her home
with her mother, Mrs. Minnie Goss

parents.He is minister of Amherst
Church ot Christ

Kenneth. Baodcs. student at
Texas university, Austin, spent the
Christmas holidays with his. par
ents, Mr. and Mr, L. a Rhodes,t

Dr. and Mrs. B. O. McDanlel
have as their guest during the
holidays, their daughter, MIsb Nan
Ellen McDanlel, student at Texas
State College for Women at Den-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Daniel had as
their Christmas day guests, Mr.
and Mrs1. Charlie Daniel and
daughterof Stanton,Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Danlol and sons of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McClarney
of Fort Stockton and Mrs. Ova
McClarney of Lubbock.

' Billy Gene Gee, student at Abi-

lene Christian College la spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Gee and family.

PatientsAt South
PlainsCo-o- p

Hospital

The following patients were ad
mltted to South Plains a

tivo hospital, Amherst, the past
week:

Mrs. L. E. Fox, Miss M. Hamb-Hn- ,

Mrs. G. Morrow, Mrs. E. Pen-ne- r,

T. Rochelle, Mrs. N. Gilbert,
Mrs. P. Gordon, M. Roberts, H.
Sparberry, Mrs. B. Evans, Frank
Frey, Mrs. G. Bearden, Mrs. Wi
Sewell, J. Ball, S. Preston,F. Prin-gle- ,

Mrs. B. Gummel,, Mrs. F. Bur-
nett, Mrs. S. Tamm, Mrs. T. G.
Fox, Mrs. J. Goxxett, Mrs. V. Ro-

berts, Mrs. S. Wilson, B. West,
Mrs. W. Tamm, Mrsh. E; Copalc,
Mrs. E. Ray, Mrs. K. Harlan, Mrs.
S. Jordon, Mrs. B. Jordan, Mrs.
M. Jordan and J. Collins.

ITS MOVING TIME

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cook and
daughter will occupy tho rural
homo of her father, A. B. Enloe ot
East of Amherst, having moved to
a place on route one, Llttlefield.

In Amherst. She plans to join her
husband in Germany as soonas she
can.

,ssssssssSITlSfcHpS2AlQBifXessssfei

We wish for all our friendsand patrons
. . . Health, Happiness and much prosperity
throughout the coming NewYear.

And may we thank one and all for your
friendship, patronage and cooperation during
the pastyear. We are especially appreciative
to thosewho cooperatedso nicely during a time
when we were obliged to keep our business
closed last eummer,

A Million thanks to all.

Mwde andJohnStreet

In tho annual Christmas light-
ing Contest sponsored by the
Lion's Club at Amherst, prizes
were awarded to tho following:

First prize, $16.00 went to the
Nurses .Home; second prize,
$10.00 went to Mrs. John Foust
and third prize, $5.00 to Allan
White. .

Tho out of town judges made
their final decisionoki titer ere ot
December 22. Due to the fact that
many of the homes in Amherst
were beautifully decorated this
year, final judging of the three
most beautiful yards was not any
easy job.

Congratulations

To . . .

To the following' parents whose
babies were born, at South Plains
Cooperative hospital at Amherst
the last week:

Mr. and Mrs. John. Grady Thom-
as are parents of Jonny Grady,
born December 15, weighing five
pounds and 11 ounces. The mother
is the former Doris Lavell Gib-
son.

Mary Franceswas born Decem-
ber 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Haskell Cooper of Springlake. She
weighed six pounds and eight
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Tala-mant-is

are parents of Fastlono,
born December 17, weighing five
pounds and. seven,ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dexter Baker
of Sudan, Rt. 2, are parentsot a
daughter Betty Aranana weighing
seven pounds and nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Alton Lamm
route 1, Sudan, are parents of
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"UNCLE JOHN"

PRINGLE IS

STROKE VICTIM

RecoveringIn

Amherst
Hospital '

When word spread through Am-

herst sod the entire Amherst cos- -

fnranlty on Christmas-- day, inat
"Uncle John" Pringle had surrer-e-d

s stroke, while stone at kto
little home in Amherst some time
during Christmas eve had Iain
all night on the even. ,

to move to close the door of the
little house, and when friends dis-

covered him, and his plight on
Christmas day. he was not only
suffering from the effects of the
stroke but from the cold whlcn
had numbed him for hours.

Ho was rushed to
tho Amherst hospital where kind-
ly nurses and doctors, practically
all of whom love and know old
"Uncle John," are doing every-

thing possible for the always cher-
ry who is known to
have passed his 80th birthday
some time in the past.

A daughter,Mrs. G. A. Good-

man who also lives In Amherst,
was not at home at the time, hav-
ing left previous to Christmasfor
Seminole to spend the holiday. Ho
also has other children and rela
tives with homes scattered at
other points. All who can be reach-
ed have been notified.

Hospital attendants at Amherst
said the condition ot "Uncle John"
was good, considering his advanc-
ed age. but the full result of the
stroke cannot be fully determined
for severaldays at least.

Mr. and Mrs. Stlrl Harmon and
daughter are spendingthe Christ-
mas holidays nl Tuscon, Arizona,
with relatives. They were accom-
panied by their daughter Sandra.

has nothing to do
with meteors, but is a study of

conditions, with words
James Alton born December 24, 1 stemming from a Greek word

seven pounds and 4 oz. ' ing "anything In the air."
1,)
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Perhapsno room in the Amer-
ican home has undergonesuch a
completestyle changens the din-in- ff

room.The dinincr roomat tho
loft was consideredsmart and
quite typical of its era in 192C.
Today, flexible moderndining1
room pieces adaptable for either
the formal dininpr room or the
combination dimns-llvin- g room,
shown at the top, are preferred
by the 1952 homeniaker,who
moreoften thannot doesnot have
a separatedining room. Dining,
exceptat holiday time, is getting-mor-

casual and informal all the
time, though most women insist
on a table that mny be opened.
on snecialoccasions,to accommo

date a full family gathering. Furniture stores are now featuring an
amazingcollection of items lor informal meals: hostesscartson wheels,
stacking tables for TV suppers, chests that cleverly nrovido storage
spacefor linens, china, silver, trays, etc., and room dividers that

separatethe living room from the dining areas.
Now that the holiday seasonis approaching, the dining table is of

utmost importance. Tho furniture shown here is of mahogany in a
warm light brown finish called mocha.

E. NELSON NICHOLS, D. D. S,
ReturnsFrom Service

To Hi. Practice Of
General Detitry a

2023Breatrwav

LvMeck, Texas PketM 2-43-77,
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Influenza . . A Highly InfectiousDisease
This Is the season of tho yoar

;when Influenza or "flu" la most
prevalent,according toDr. Geo. W.
Cox, Stato Health Officer. Colds,
grippe, Influenza, whatever we
may call them, are believed to be
spread from person to person
through discharges from the noso
and throat To protect yourself
and others from such disease, hero
sro some things to be remember-
ed:

Influenza is highly infectious.
Practicallyeverybody is susceptible
to it No matter how many times
you have bad the disease you may

rrsTHE LAW
A palBa miiIh taataa)
lSMa hrtltal

Apply Common Sense Rules
.When Making Contracts

Since contracts may be entered
Into quite informally, many people
falL into serious difficulties by
binding themselves to agreements
which they do not fully under-
stand. It is easy for the unwary
Individual to obligate himself be-

yond his intent or ability to per-
form, and thereby invito litigation
and a consequent judgment of
forced performance or damages In
favor of the other party to the co-
ntract

Contracts are absolutely essen-
tial to the functioning of modern
business. In order to plan for the
future to setup a business,Insure
a steady supply of necessary ma-
terials and goods, set a price and
a delivery date on what we have

I
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Thursday
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Texas
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EDITOR AND

contact It again. Therefore, keop
away from peoplo who are sneez-
ing, coughing, or sniffling, or who
are actively 111 with colds, influen-
za, or Keep away from
crowded places. Have your own

towel and always wash your hands
beforo eating, and sneeze or
cough into your handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of
water, by eating simple
foods, by some exercise out of
doors every day, by dressing ac-

cording to tho weather, by having
plenty of sleep in a well ventilated
room, and by keeping the bowels

to sell, etc. wo must know that
tho courts will, If necessarj'i en-

force tho contracts we make with
others.

Only a minute percentageof the
millions of contracts annually
made find their way to tho courts.
Dut by seeing that the exceptional
caso which reaches litigation Is
settled justly, the courts make it
possible for the remaining multi
tude of to be conduct
ed with a minimum of friction.

How can we minimize the
possibilities of litigation over our
contracts? How can we protect
ourselves In event we should later
wind up in court-- A clear under-
standing of all terms of every
contract entered Into may prove
the best answer to both these
questions. Justice demands that
we be held to the letter of our
lawful contacts, lest tho other par-
ty be damaged by our failure.
Knowing this, we should apply a
few common senso rules In our
dealings with others.

First, let's take a look at the or-

dinary verbal agreement. Any
terms about which you do not
reach a specific agreement will
probably be supplied by the cus-
toms of the particular business,or
by a pattern set up by our pre-
vious dealings with the other party.
Do you understand those customs?
If not, talk It over. Have a clear

LITTLEFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.

PRESENTS THE NEW
MASSEY-HARRI-S Mcifckf

Bigger in Powerbecause its precision built

engine gives you maximum working
ability . . . andwith a minimum of operat-
ing andmaintenancecosts.

Add cleannew design, Hitch,
Full Follow-u- p Hydraulic and
adjustablefront andreartreads,to men-
tion a few of the modern features, and
you'll agreethe newMustang hasabout
everythingyou could want in a
tractor . . .

Yet it's lower in COSt.You get more
power, greater economy in the new Mus-
tang, and the h model costs you just

$1698.50
Standard, Row Crop and Singh Front Wheel
models alto available.

LITTLEFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.

Street

Phelps
Littlefield,

Member

Press
Associate Membor of the

Press
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regulated.
neglect your 'cold." If you

have tho slightest suspicion of fe-

ver go home, go bed Immediate-
ly and call your physician. Stay In

bed until ho tells you that you can
get up, and follow his advice ex-

plicitly.
Disastrous results may ensue

If Influenza cases are allowed to
get too soon. Persons con-

valescing from Influenza are par-

ticularly susceptible toother infec-
tions. If you aro just getting over
Eome Illness, return to your nor-

mal routine of life gradually.

conception of your obligations and
the other party's duties. And be
sure that ho, too, understands fully.

If you have doubts concerning
the Integrity of the other party,
why deal with at all? If you
feel compelled to deal with him
In spite of your doubts, try to
complete your oral agreement in
the presence of other, disinterest
ed persons. Their version of the
terms may be helpful later.

One of tho great difficulties with
verbal contracts is that of proving

what agreement was reach-
ed when an argument over terms
later winds up in the courthouse.
Human memories are faulty, and
we havo dlficulty recalling the ex-

act words six months, or
even six days ago. A written mem-
orandum signed by both parties at
the time, or even a simple exchange
of letters assenting to the ma-
terial terms, may prevent trouble
When executing a written contract
without benefit of legal counsel,
take time to read and understand
every word, even at risk of be--

&$ J
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IF FIRE StrikesYOUR

Home, Would You

Lose EVERYTHING?

Insurance Cannot Pre-

vent fire, nor can it re-

place certain treasures
and keep-sake-s, but is
your best protection
against total
loss. Are you amply pro

tected? Is your insur-

ance adequate against
today's replacement
costs? If not, call us
today.

Phone 62

KEITHLEY & CO.

429 Phelps Littlefield

BACKACHE?
HnyiSllhir.e .V0"1."61 b?4 Backache, dettlnjfrequent, burning or sting-ing urination), Pressure over Bladder, oratrong cloudy urine, due to minor

Uglier I"itatlon. lor
tt,k your d"!Ut aboutyears. 20 million pack-ag-

used.Satisfactionor money back guar-fltee-d.

Ask druggist about CYaTEX today

Entered As
Second Matter

at
PostOfflco at Littlefield,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated Pressis enUtled exclusively to the use for repubUcaUonof all tho local news &rlnted lnIhifl newspaper, as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Littlefield and Trade Territory 3.00 per year; $1.75 for six months Els"
ewhere J5.00 per. year.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of any person, firm or?
eorporatkm which may appearIn the columns ofthe Iamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attentionof publisher.

la eaaeof errorsor omissions ln local or otheradTerUseaeats,the Publisher does net hold him.M I" teMc farther the ameaat re-eel-
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Poll Tax Must

Be Paid By

January31

Poll taxes must be paid be-fo-

January31 before you can
vote In any election In 1953.

Poll taxes can only be paid in

the office of Herbert Dunn, coun

ty tax assessor In the court-

house at Littlefield.
Poll taxes cost $1.75 per per-

son and must be paid before
anyone can be eligible to vote.

Dunn said that poll taxes
were being paid slowly so far.
He attributed this to the fact
that 1953 will not be a major
election year, but pointed out
that several Important elections
will be held and poll tax rece-Ipt- s

are necessaryfor voting In

any election.

lng considereddull. Read especial-

ly any fine print, or regulations
printed on the back, forming a
part of tho contract.

Bo wary when tho other party
offers a verbal explanation which
seems at variance with tho printed
terms. When you get to court, you

will probably find that tho printed
word means Just what it says, and
that tho extraordinary oral expla-

nation will not bo admitted In evi-

dence.
(This column, based on Texas

law, is written to inform not ad-

vise. No Dersonshould ever apply
or interpret any law without aid of
an attorney who knows the facts
because tho facts may change the
application of tho law).

"Let's Eat Turkey" is the Utle
of a new bulletin which is avail-

able at county extension agents'
offices.
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e Us For Your Motor Supplies
Autolite Batteries

Lomberg Carburetor
A-- C Products

lampion Spark Plugs

11 and

Mrs. L M- -

treat--

y

8.1

AUTO SUPPLY
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Party Held For Baptist
Sunday School
J. E, L. Class

Tho Christmas party for tho T.'
;B. L. claag.Qt.Uio Fieldtpn JBaptlst
JSttadayacfa 'wuflbAtddThursdajr,

mm

December 18 at tbe home of the
teacber,Mrs. II. T. Huklll.

Refreshmentsof pie and coffee
were served to Mrs. Nolan Huklll,
Mrs. A. E. Howard, Mrs. Cecil
Plate, Mrs. H. Plato, Mrs. C. V.
Hill, Mrs. Claud McCain, Mrs. R.
A. Reed, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. C. E.
Huklll, Mrs. Forrest Durham and
Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld.

Gifts were exchanged byclase
members.

Spend Christmas In Dennlson
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore left

Saturday for Dennlson where they
spent tho holidays with her moth-
er, stop-fathe- r and also a sister,
and other relatives.

Nebraska For Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Huklll left

last Saturday for Nebraskawhere
they spent the holidays with their
daughter and family.

Return To Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and son,

who have been living here during
the ginning season left Saturday
to return to their home near

Hoi'Nna.uiV)

S"v71
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Congratulations
To, - - -

To the following parents whose
babies were born at Lrtttlefleld
Hospital:

A daughterRebecca waa bora to
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Burl Klrby,
IMcMBMr 15; weighing--9 pymdif U

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Carlton
Parker are parentsof John Timo-
thy, bora Dec. 15, weighing &

Receive Death Message
Mr. Matthals, glnner at the

Fleldton Co-o- gin was called home
last week due to the death of a
brother.

Crane Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bundlck of

Crane spent Friday night and Sat-
urday here with her mother, Mrs.
Carter, who was ill.

Spend Christmas At Manaum
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Huklll and

James Lynn spentChristmas week
near Mangum, Oklahoma, with, her
mother andother relatives.

Homo From NMMI
George Rainey Stewart is home

for tho holidays from New Mexico
Military Institute at Roswoll, and
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Stewart

On The Sick List
Mrs. Beulah Robison was ill last

week suffering from flu.
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CompleteLine of Ignition (Filko)
HebrandvTools

PerfectCircle PistonRings
Grizzly Brake Lining

poundB and 4 ounces.
Gary Wayne was born to Mr.

and Mrs. James Davis Fuson Dec.
16, weighing 7 pounds and 6
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Earl Barnes
are parents of a daughter,Arleno
Virginia, born December 17. Sho
weighed 6 pounds and 15 ounces.

Patricia Iris was born December
15, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dean
Saundersrweighing 7 pounds and
14 ounces.

uanlUt&Mset'was bonu December
18, to Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Pershing Sellers, weighing 5
pounds and 13 ounces.

La Vonne Lea was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wesley Wilson
December 18. Sho weighed 6
pounds and 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joso Hubert Ji
menez are parents of a daughter
Dorolva born December 19, weigh-
ing 6 pounds and 11 ounces.

Becky was born Dec. 19 to Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Wlthrow of Sudan.
Sho weighed 5 pounds and ,13
ounces.

Randall Keith was born Decem-
ber 19 to Mr. and Mrs. William
Keith Glover, weighing 7 pounds
and 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Severiano Mort-Ine- z

are parents of a daughter
Irene born December 19, weighing
7 pounds and 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Leo Bell
are parentsof a daughterYvonne
Jean born December 20, weighing
4 pounds.

Norbert Lynn Young was born
December 21 weighing 7 pounds
and 4 ouces to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Harold Young,

Joyce Elaine was born December
22, weighing six pounds nd 10
ounces to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lee
Koog.
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Phone 2101

Troy Ames To
Teach Bible Course
At First Baptist

Troy Armes will teach a Bible
course onthe Book of PhllippIanB
January6th through the 8th at the
First Baptist church.

Text books on the course may
bo obtained at the chorea-- office
It was announced.

Mr. ArmeswatpriBcipalof.tbe
tlttleffeld achoolfrt fr several
years,and is superintendentof the
Sunday school of the local First
Baptist church.

COTTON QUIZ
WlHEN WAS CfiffiTOBO
rv-pioc- r pun BY

---v MACHINERY liyP--A'

AUS. JOHN WYATT.AN EN6lrSH

MAN, FiRST SPUN
COTTON BY MACHINE ton"

IN f730 .'

THROCKMORTON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Dr. Paul J. Throckmorton
In Charge

Located in
Former Lamb County Memorial Hospital

Clinic Building
Phone501 Iittlefield

USED

TIRES
600x16- -4 and 6 Ply

650x16- -4 and 6 Ply

700x16- -4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MCCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Highway

LocatkmM Y.

153

IBS
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ROMANS 8:38 "I am sure that neither death nor
life . . . nor height nor depth, nor any other creature
will be able to separateus from the love of God
which is in Christ Jesusour Lord."

It would be more exact to say that the whole 8th
chapterof Romans is my favorite passagefrom the
Bible. But space permits the quoting of only the
concluding verse of this magnificent chapter in
which St. Paul sings in lyric strains the praisesof
Christian hope. Those who read the Bible for "the
consolationafforded by the Scriptures" (Rom. 15, 4)
could scarcely find a more suitable passagefor their
purpose.

The unshaken confidence in God which these
verses inspire is basednot on mere sentimentality,
but on faith in God's word that "there is no con-
demnation for those who are in Christ Jesus"(v. 1),
who are the sons of God becausethey are led by
the spirit of God (v. 14), who suffer with Christ that
they may also be glorified with him (v. 17). Our co-

operation with God's grace is' necessary, But the
ultimate grounds for our hope of eternal bliss lie,
not ia our own meVits, but in God's infinite love forr
us. Such "hope does nordisappoinr, becausethe
charity of God is poured forth in our hearts by the
Holy Spirit who has been given to us" (Rom. 5, 5).

Rev. Louis F. Hartman, C.Ss.R.
General Secretary
The Catholic Biblical Associationof America

1953APPROVEDCONSERVATION

PRACTISES PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

There are 2,640 farms In Lamb
County of which 2,065 completed
their Intention Sheets covering
the 10 approved conservationprac-
tices before the deadline date, De-

cember 12, for requesting assist-
ance for the 1953 program.

Lamb County received analloca-tlo- n

of $136,100 for 1953. The
of asslstancerequestedcov-

ered by the 2,065 Intention Sheets
amounted to $735,986.89. Therefore
it wil be impossible to guarantee
but a small portion of what each
producer made a request for.

The Lamb County P. M. A. Com-

mittee has donetheir very best in
making the necessaryadjustments
to encourage as much conserva-
tion for the coming year with the
amount of funds available.

Tenative approvals will be issu-
ed on all permanenttype practices
for which the Soil Conservation
Service has the technical respon-
sibility. Prior approvals will be
mailed out to all producers by the

I.

15th of January. Producers will-still- ,

as in the past,have to com
to the P. M. A. office to securer
purchase orders for services be-- --

fore the Job is started, evea.-thau- gh

they will havo already re--,

celved their Prior Approvals.
The purpose of tho 1953 A.CJP-progra-

m

Is to give every producer --

an equal opportunity to particioat
In the program, and to encourac
more and better conservation.

The P. M. A. Office will be clos-

ed December 25thand 26th for tho
Christmasholidays.

"A chance of a lifetime' is
used to point up the

importance to Texas Turkey pro-

ducers of the information and
chanceBfor personal contactsthat
will be available to them durlngr
the National Turkey Federation,
conve ntlon to be held in Dallas
January 6--

J. C. BALES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

. CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciate the opportunity to serve
you, and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

J. C. BALES
Phone 879--R

SPECIALS
Inlaid Linoleum, per squareyd. $1.90
Super-Kem-Ton- e, all colors,per gal. $4.50
Armstrong's Enamel,colors,perqt. $1.45
OutsideWhite HousePaint, per gal. - $3.80
Plenty of 1953 Patternsof Wallpaper
Per SingleRoll 50c
Electric Light Fixtures $1.98up
TelephoneCabinets,each $4.95
"Strong Barn" Galvanized Corrugated Roofing
Per Square $10.00
Bricks, gray, each 5c
LinseedOil, pergal. $2.50
Trailer Paint, gulf state,pergal. $2.70

FREE DELIVERY

2 READY BUILT HOUSES FOR SALE
To B Moved

FOUR ROOM AND BATH HOUSE $2500

DILLON LUMBER COMPANY
11 SMoaAve FImnm S17--J LktWUld

I

it
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REMEMBER... .
The following Items wore taken

from the Lamb Countr Leader
files of the Issue of December 28,
1933:

Complete equipment for the es-

tablishing of another motion pic-

ture theatre in Llttlefeld next
spring has beenpurchased by W.

J. Chesher.

A campaign will be launched In
IJttlefleld Friday morning for
funds for the maintenance of the
local band. Many have already
subscribed.

Five streets In Llttlefleld will
bo paved with Civic Works Asso-
ciation funds, and is to get under-
way next week.

Bertrand Badger and Paul Hyatt

StudentNight Observed First

BaptistChurch SundayNight
Student night was observed at

the First Baptist church Sunday
night when college young people
had charge of the evening serv-
ice, with the high school young
people acting as ushers and filling
the choir.

ning message.

ANNOUNCING THAT

of Llttlefleld suffered slight In-

juries when the car Mr". Badger
was driving collided with Bulck
sedan.

G. M. Vann, prominent farmer of
Spade community announced for
County Commissioner of precinct
3.

Senator A. P. Duggan, candidate
for congress Issues formal state-
ment to 19th district voters.

Carson Glass, student at Texas
University arrived this week to
spend Christmas with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Duke.

Miss Bess Bellomy left this
week for San Antonio where she
was bridesmaid at the wedding of

At

Official Records

The theme for the evening was Marriage Licenses
cnrlst Above All with several Hershel Gist Potts and Billle

of the young people having had a jean Edwards. December 20,
nnc nM !.. .....- -

a

Vi. " U1C piUMrtlU. Pl, Porl Willi, m - nn, W.. ...V k..., . ,. l.,U.t, J.I, U..U
JOnn 1. Street DroUCnt the eve-- llnran Thdfnnt rinnomhor no

Divorces
Sara Neinast vs Victor P. Net--

Jane Rumback, daughter of Mr nast-- December 19.

and Mrs. Wm. Rumback spent a Paticlo D. Gomez vs Fellpa Go-pa- rt

of the Christmas holidays at mez, December 19.
Perryton with her aunt and uncle, ( Minnie L. Goss vs W. R. Goss,
Mr. and Mrs. Max G. Wood. December 20.

SNOW IN TEXAS PANHANDLE wh.te blanket across theJane Brissman (leftl and her Panhandle measured un
sister, Barbara Ann, leave their inches at Amarillo where th

! fL. e SnW The Sman ch,ldre" "ve. - (AP

.

Texas .

to 10
le

TROY MOSS
a long time resident of Littlefield, is now a
partnerof E. E. Simpkins in the operationof
the former

SIMPKINS PANHANDLE OIL COMPANY
and now operatingunder the nameof
SIMPKINS & MOSS OIL COMPANY

Wholesaleand Retail

Carrying

PanhandlePetroleumProducts A

Gasoline Diesel Fuel Kerosene

Panoline Motor Oil and Greases
D-- X Motor Oil Miller Tires

Truck and Tractor Tires

SIMPKINS & MOSS OIL CO.
507 Wet Delano Ave.

Phone430 Littlefiedl

her friend, Miss Claudetto Taylor
of Olton.

Miss Ituth Goertz and Ernest
Brandt were united In marriage
Saturday.

Application for Postmastershlp
to close January 9. 1934.

The telephone employees of the
district were entertained hero with
a Christmas party, with Postmas-
ter J. G. Singer acting as Santa
Claus. Those from Llttlefleld at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Mills
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Singer, Paul McCormlck, Raymond
Erwln and Misses Jewell Cates,
Edith Jones, Thelma Hukel, Vera
Foust, Maggie Wllf, Babe and Wil-

lie Hukel, Fannie Belle Graham,
and Marie Heed.

MRS. HOOVER HAS A GUEST
Mrs. W. E. Williams, Sr., of San

Angelo is spending two weeks dur-
ing the holidays visiting in the
home of her slsteV, Mrs. Lulu
Hoover, 720 E. 7th Street.

In Britain a generatorof an au-

tomobile is called a dynamo.

-

nlounted
Most

can be attached to the new FordTractor in 60 secondsor less. No
wrenches, no hfting, no tugging!
Time savedtn
can equal several per year.

SO LOW IN

WatchNight

ServicesAt First

Baptist Wednesday

Watch Night services will be

held at the First Baptist church

nlgLt, December 31.

with everyone Invited to attend
The program will begin at 7 p m

teachers and of fleets and
auxiliaries will meet.

Beginning at S p. m. a covered

dish supper will be served follow-

ed by a prayer meeting, a peilod
of fellowship with the showing of

a film, "King In the Christ That
Is to be." concluding the program

Olton High School

GraduateIs

Missionary In Japan
A 193S graduate of Olton High

school is leaving the States next
month for Japan, where Bhe and
her family will seive as

IPIJ m
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BIGGEST BARGE i as., where It was built for the Su- -

The W. M. Keck, Sr world's perlor Oil Company. The Keck Is
biggest drilling barge, salesdown capable of sinking a hole 25,000
the Sabine river from the Lev-- feet deeper than man hat ever
Ingston shipyards at Orange, Tex- - probed the earth before. The re

She Is Mis-- . Thomas Foiester,
the former Fannie Mnye Hell. Her
paients ate Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Dell of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Forester were here In the
Cumbeilaml church
In 1942.

JAN, 3rd!MrstSAowingofik
NEW

l!ffl3tt

xmW Gode7i

SeeWhat the New Ford Tractor Means to You in More Work
Fasterand Easier--Jlf less Cost!

?... Implements
Dearborn Implements

attachlng-detachin-e

days

Wednesday

when

iiiilf! I'lKl

IIJImm..m mbhkbhbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbmbbbmbbb1

trol lever andyou get split-secon- d new LI VE tavV X.hssssasircsfta:ar"Pr
is running. Turn the Hy-Tr- kh Power.

lRICE, TOO! Convenientterms

Jfl 800 EAST FOURTH

married
Presbyteilan

Done

available.

fp

"Your Ford TractorDealer"

They have three children: Gary
7, Tim 3, and Waneva Kay 1

months.
Rev. Foresterhas been pastorof

the Cumberland Presbyterian
church In Olney for 5V4 yeara.
Early this month ho was present

mainder of the derrJ
up the barge n,

oil well drilling
Louisiana marshes,

VM

ed the "Best Cltftecl

1952" by the Olnejl
commerce.

Tho family was
church last iJ
They will sail fnr J
17 on the SS PreelJ

TRACTO
Jubileemodel

tMOSTIWINCEDHyJ,
Systemin anyTractor!

BXTRA POWERml
OverheadVaveEngine!

Yes, it goes on display Sat., Jan.3rd, real
show you what a really modern tractor carl
snouia oe. it's ready with extra oower.

extra weight. ready to demons!
new handling ease, comfort convenil

It's readv also to intrrvlur vnn tn Vie

advancedhydraulic system in any tractor. W
it Live-Actio- n HydraulicControl. Thatmeans
second nycirauiic response any time the trl
engineis running. Thenthere'sa choice of hydJ
siccuswnenyou wantevenfaster action. It isc

y-ir-

This new tractor is rendv wUU ;. rrrnt
overhead valve Ford "Red Tiger" engine. Vff
greatly reduced piston travel, lessenedfrictio:
otheradvanceddesignfeatures,this enginedev
ample reserve power with new econotn
1as oil. But it would take a full hour t
you of all the features and advantagesof thi
engine let alone the rest of the tractor.

Most important of all, Ford's Golden Jt
Model is eager to show you what it can
what great combination of modern adv
ments and every time-prove-d Ford TracWvantagemeansin more and betterwork, done
easily and more profitably.

Don't miss this showingI Come in an
all the good news, firsthand. Why not maSaturdayfor sure?

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A TRACTO
TO MATCH THIS!

BuUt-i- n Live-Actio- n Hydraulic Sy.tem, with C
SSL I

InLpIement psitin Control and M
Control Provision for complete range of rhydrau ic cylinder applications Hy-Tro- l, for extrhydraulic response.New llghtnlng-f- a governor

weathcrproofedignition . rotating exhaust vdyZjF'J 3,Pint 5mPcnt hitch .
row-visio- n hood extra-siz-c

and rear axle gearing Selec-Tr- for hydraulic cont
and rear mounted implements A lot morel

Sold $tf

seeit soon
KlINE-HUFSTEDLE- R

PHONE 58 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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